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I m] BUSINESS
'omplimenting the Pecos Com- 

*rcial Club on its past policy of 
)in#̂  the fanner to tjet on a solid 

nness ba> is, Cs 0. Moser last Fri- 
nijjht ur^e<l the business men of 

C'Os to got behind the farmers in 
promotion of the dairying busi- 
In this section. The talk was 

)ra<tieal one, to the }»oint, ainl 
feresting from every standpoint, 
[in speal<i«»g of dairying and it̂  ̂
icfits, Mr. .Moser >*aid, among 
êr things, ••\ViiH*onsin is the first 

irring state in the union, but 
iiy ing is not its principal indus- 

The tremendous bank hal
los of the farmers there have 
Ide possible the development of 

it industries in that state that 
lid otherwise have been impossi- 
, Xew York is the .second state 
the union in dairying, and the 
le statement aj»plies there. In 
trv one of our dairying states, 
farmers have been elitinged from 

growers to dep(*sitors. I'heir eiti- 
get cheaper interest rates. 

n̂ê  behig"loaned at six per cent, 
the. great volume <*f Bioney to 

li>.im*d, makes tin* ban|iing busi-
profitable therf as any- furnished by theas

?re. ■ i
It is undebatahic Uiat wherever 

dairy industry is most highly 
-eloped, you find the most pro- 
f.sisive }>eople. They build and 

good roads; they have better 
ihliiigp on the farm-; tliev tak*j

nished by the mortgage given on 
the cows purchased and their in
crease. In Mr. Moser’s words:

“ I f  you don’t feel safe about a 
man, don’t let him get any cows on 
this plan. Capitalize your farmers* 
past good record. I f  a man pay.s 
debts and stands well you might 
take a little risk on him, but not 
unless you feel safe. You sliouhl 
assume no real liability. The bank- 
er i.s but one business man in your 
midst. It is too much to ask him 
to carry all the load. They will do 
their share, but they must be made 
seeuresunder the law, and their re- 
(piirements may be.M be satisfied in 
this way.

“ The Texa> Industrial Congress 
will help you. I will put you in 
touch with markets where the ani
mals wanted mya ho j>urehased. 
(You have a big advantage there 
over us in Dallas, for you are above 
the (juarantiiie line, and may pur- 
ehasc where you will.) The eou- 
g^e8 ,̂ too. wHl roradve reports every 
month from the farmer.- on the pro- 
dueioi) of c\«*rv i <»w and flic amount 
of feed u-ed. rdanll forms will he

The

BUSINESSM EN 
EBVON MOVEMENT

Will Investigate the N«*eds and Re
sources of I’armers Wanting to 

Share Mbser Plan Benefits. «

Fifty-one Head Asked for in Satur
day Meeting— All Have Start 

at Ihresent Time.

mgress.
farmer then will have' a spring 
s< alp hanging hy his milk can, will 
weigh each bucket of milk before 
he strains it, and will put down the 
amount on the record. Suppo.<e Xo. 
•*> produces oUO poiuuls in Febniary 
and hut 300 pounds in March. We’fl

I he husiiH‘s.s men of IN»eos are go
ing to ludp the fariiM*rs i»f the I'e- 
co- Country to get into the diary 
business under 'the .M«;)ser’ Dair\ 
Plan. M  a meeting of the e.\«‘em 
five eommittee of the Commendal 
Club Monday aftermum, it was de
cided that the needs and resources 
of the farmers sliould he investi
gated, ihat intelligent aeti(»n may 
i)e taken, '^hi^ will he done a( 
on<e. ami it i> hoped that tin- or
ganization of a guarantors’ assueia- 
tion may he etfeeled at anv earlv 
date, with a full knowledge of.the 
breadth of work that is to he (hnie.

\  eireular h'tter will be .'»ent to 
farmers of this section, outlining 
the proposed plan and its operation. 
.A blank application will U- append
ed for benefits under the plan, the 
farnier stating the nninher of milk 
cows that he now owns, the number 
additional that he waiit.s under the

iter care of their cows; and what write to find what is wrong w ith the plan, the amount of alfalfa that he
best take better ian- of their!cow. ami try to hel the farmer if
>ple. . They are no(»-d f«;)r their 

)ls and churehes. In M'iseon- 
the pereent.age of illiteracy is 
in Texas, it is 9.7. And you 

ll agree that education counts for 
iiething.
*Xow something alwmt the eeo- 
tnies of dairying: It;h a - been 
Tarn that PH> pounds of tlrv feed

everyone jc*on-
:iein

we can. That way 
eerned will know what is being done 
foi-'^the reports then will ^  for
warded to the (Tuarantors’ .As.socia- 
tion.

has, the acreage of other feedstuff, 
his willingness to erect a $ilo at the 
first opportunity, his willingness to 
keep the records of all his cows re
quired under the plan, and the 
..mount and nature of anv addition-

A cow is a /actorv, and you g e t , al chattels or .aceuritios that he may 
out of her what you put in. subject, 1h‘ aide to offer the guarantors’ a.sso.

the limitation and capacities of 
the individual animal. Your secre-

produce more when fed ti» a.tar^^of the Gtiarantors’ .\.s.so<Mation

eiatio?! to strengthen the character 
of his application.

With thD infc»rmatioii before

The fanners of the Pecos Agri
cultural Experiment Xsaociation 
last Saturday showed themselves to 
1h? enthusiastically in favor of the 
.Mf>scr Dairy Plan of starting the 
dairy industry- in the Ptnos Coun
try. A fter Mr. .Moser had finished 
his talk and a round-table di.scussioii 
was over, a list wa.ŝ  made of farm
er- present who would like to work 
under the Moser plan. Thirteen 
men responded. Of the.-e. it wa-as- 
rertiiined that every one had at least 
one milk eu\v lit the ]»re-ent time, 
till’ miinhei: owned by the thirteen 
toiiilliiii; forty-seven, and the num- 
her de.-ired h> len of the men total
ing fiftv-oiu*. 'Three of the men 
did not give any iiidieHtion of tie* 
i i i i i i i Ik t  wanted, oreferriug to think 
over the matter for awiiiie.

Mr. Moser’> talk was along the 
same lines of hi- talk to the Com
mercial Club the night before, and 
an account of which will be found 
ill another cohimn. lie  addressed 
himself more t othe farmers, how
ever, for, Lliougli the club rmitu was 
crowded ami men were .-lauding 
around the wall, the majority of 
those present were farmers. He 
Wgnn by telling them that thi.s waS 
to lie an experience meeting and 
that they were to interrupt him at
anv moment should they desire to • •
ask any <piestioii. This invitation

than to anv other domestic| will l>e re«*eiying an education all | them, the business men of P e «*n -V as taken j*dv»ntage of frequently,
vou the time in the dairv hiisiness, and! f**»>l tluit thev can afford to take a**- i^ d  a deal of helpful discussion re-ture except a chicken. A m i}

' learned out here that om* of * soon w’ ill be able to advise the far- j lion on the orgaiii/ation of an a.s.-o- 
se calls for the other. Get < ow- ’iiiers on small points, ami to p.i-s i ,.|Mtion. '  Many of them have alreaily 

vou will inevitably find the ne-j from fanner to farmer tin* lo.-'-n- evuressi^d tlieniselve^ as favoring 
sitv of hogs and chiokens. 'I'. n j that each one has learned. If -onn* j the course propo-ed. xml there is no 
s shouhl/farrant al lea>i tw**iny  ̂man neglects his herd ami drojK-off j df.uht of favorable action. With 

wher/there is no alfalfa. .Mid I in prmluetion so that his security is j the launching of the dairy industry- 
V time.s that where the hog ha-H>«‘">ming impaired, the association j on a substantial basis.' with the 
ifalfa feed. Skim milk is im*st D* in a position to know it and to | hogs already well started^ and with

\iet a- may he bv\»r for it- protec-! a <iIo club in full swing-,, the P»*<*o;s 
tVon. Payments will he made* regu-1 Country will make a more rapid de- 
Ixrly at the rate of three dollars a { velopment in an agrieiiltiiral way in 
month, or by the week, out of the j the next three or four year^, than in 
cream cheeks. j all its past history eoinliined.

“ .Ps member you provide credit.

alfalf
ktitahle wiier. fed to chickens, for 
■re P*o [KUiiids is worth $1. So 
dairying farmer lias a .-soiiree df 

ifoine other tlian that reeeiveil 
’in the -ale of his hutler-fat. He 
O’*: at, home,* will have a garden, 
M hiirijs tin- principles of t-hrifr.
’ Wlnff question- are to he asketl 

■jn-wered al»-»ut any husine>-.'' 
‘’italkr we .ask first. *1- it safer 
e tiM-n, ‘ U’ ill it make a quirk n* 
nr' Ibuh these question- mav 
:in-\vrrrd in the aflirmative rr- 
•lirnr the dairv industry. 'I'ln* 
■Jd - hi-torv provrs its -tahililv 
. -ufety. It I- the qiiieke-t re- 

|r** III tin* world, for where mav 
iii\r-t in aiivthing •*lsr evening, 
il noiight. and get your ret urn 

inilkiM-_'--tiMie tomorrow moiniiig'r 
I’Mr. l>nrriekniau. s«.*<-retarv ».»r 

Te\.i- Iniln.-lrial Congress, om* 
inv’it'd !in* to his rdlieC, and 

lk> »i MIC to hirniiilate a plan 
rotild Inrlher the dairy 

li'r.-t- .»f the >late in et>muM-tlon 
*• <liver>itiratioii plans of the 
►_rr->. Me. wanted a |)lan. and 

itn.il tluM il was one of finane- 
. ill' larmer. I had been s« vm 

t*Hr- vn!t A. and M. Coll(*gf. and 
>•11- wi:;ji the govermueiit in 
liiir. and 1 had found that,it 

i- u-*-!r-- to talk dairying and di- 
‘r-ifirai ion to farmers-who admit- 

ihe I' uth of \v hat you told them 
id frankly -aid >o. asking you how" 

W' l'* to lake your advice when 
liadn'i I he ea.-h to buy a sack 

flour." * I
Mr." Mo-er then outliiUMl hi.- 

''t-' plan. Briefly, it is for tlie 
firanization of a t luaraiitors* .Vss«>- 
lation. ri>iiipo>ed of the business 
kn of tin- town ami country inter- 
"*'d. 'The-e men have- a credit 
rh*-rr the farmer has none. 'They 

known in fhe wold of business 
ftiere tiu' farmer is a stranger, 
'ey give their joint note to a hank 
*nu>hing the money for the piir- 
ta.se of cows, thus guaranteeing 
ff the money advanced the farm- 
will b<- repaid to the bank. They 
not. however, advance any cash 
their own, and they do not im- 
t̂il their own credit cn* business 
iding. I ’he^applications of far-

_________ '  ^
littee of the association, and 

Ptedit is extended to men who 
fc not in position to offer security 
•ome sort in addition to that fur

I -not cash. You require silage feed-, 
ins:, tl-.e keeping of h..gs, and pure keeping a mortgage on
breeding of the cattle. Three It makes udvaiipeiiieiit po-
lliiiurs are necessary for r*ueeess: ( I )* ^

right ela-- of eovv-; ,("*). the

etc. .Mr. Wemlt told of the sueee-.* 
of the wilking inaehine on his own

sihle, and make- vimr land profit
able.’*

ri-jht feed and care: *aiid '(3), thei Then followed a general di.-eiis-
eon-istent improvem.*n> of the ! the inost interesting .sort,
breeil ** ' covering milking iiiaehine-. silos.
, Mr. .Mo-er went on to explain the 

operation I)f “ hull elnhs.*’ orL'anized 
for the purpose of getting regi-ter;; pl"*"'*. ••‘tating that since its advent 
.bDaiiimals. where no single fa rm er ;!''' !»“ .''> »'o loiiirer wanted to leave 
eould afford to keep one. I nder Hie farm.
thi.- -«vsteni ImMs mav he alternated j Closer elosefi In* di-<-ii-sion
Ivetvveen differ<*nt h»-rd-. and good|’-'*lh an ap|u‘«il to the hiisinrss men: 
animal- retaim*d Ioul' over tlie |m-- 
riod ef -erviee that woiihl other- 
wi-ie  ̂ in* po-sihle. Ile^also nieii- 
fi'»ii* d silo eliihs. for more details f»r 
whieh set* another eolunin.

(rood irrade . ef»w-. he stated.

“ .Vre yon iroing fo lend to the far
mer-' A'oii are doing that now. A'oii 
have to ilo that, for in 'I’exa- thu 
farmer i- a borrower. Vou lend to 
him when. v()ii advame his groceries 
and i:aiiiMe on him wlien yon trust 

simiiid eo-i about sifioti; uhilc the! 1" !'••-one-i rop .-yst(*ni for your pay. 
|mlls iisod s'naild t.r had at from : hiisines.- w ill pav out. I
Jl.Mi to A-:‘,(i. He told of huving 11 I •'«'•* wat<*hing with interest
head (.I'Holstein calvps at the ratc|.v»»"r work in the hog line. That 
of .><1:10 eaeli in the slate of Michi-1 "  ill pay out. t«»̂ ). and the ilairy prop- 
g a l l ,  and told of the po.-sihilities o f'< ‘f‘ ili»»n will work better. Lend it 
profit ill tin* breeding uji of regis-j r credit. Let y»»ur farmers he 
lered herds. He then called on assets in a hiHim-s wav rather than 

Mr. II. (I. Wendt, who has reeeiitly liahilitie.s. for he is a liability wln» 
piiivha.-i*d land in lo-eve-ronniy, to consume^ more than he prodiin-s. 
tell -oniethiiig ahoiir his experfeHce | This is the opportunity of your eom- 
inilairving in .Minnesota, where Mr. i in''J''tv. and by. enihraeing it, you
Wendt has a registered herd of | may build a reputation that will 
llol.-feiiis. I «*arrv your name over the whoh*

**.''tart right.** wi*re .Mr. \\ I'lidl s 
first vvonls;- **I favor blooded stork 
whether hogs, cows, or chickens. 
We figure that the cows pay our ex- 
pen.-es in Minnesota, and that we 
have the calves as ‘velvet,’ We have 
lots of creameries, and are now get-; 
ting 40 cents a pound for butter-'! 
fat, I liave seven cows, and my 
cream cheek for the last month wa.s 
$79..VL Counting what we used at 
home, it would have been $8(i.54. 
from the seven head. I sell my 
calves at from $l(Mt tp $300 each. 
You have advantages that we lack. 
We have to house and feed our cat
tle more. We have to feed in the

^^You M ion s^^C T f^ rim ’t âv warm 
as our barns have to be in .Minm*so- 
ta by buying dairy cows in quanti-

' countrv.*’
'Die aetion propo-rd to be taken 

by the eliih xml the business men is 
mentioned el-rvvhere in this is-iie 
of the Times.

IS TT TR U E  OR PAF^IE?

Russian Oirl Fights nn Xinetoen 
Battles. Until Wounded 

Is Dcionited.
,M«»seow. Feh. 4.— Among the 

woiindedi who have arrived in Mos
cow from the front is Olga.Krasil- 
nikoff, a girl of nineteen year.«. 
A fter taking part in nineteen bat
tles in Polanil she was wounded in

a marrs name ana tnis aecepxTon 
has just been dis<*overed. The cr<̂ »ss 
of St. George. F'oiirth Degree, has

sultrd
.Mr. Moser explained hi.-̂  dairy 

plan. statinL' that the fanning com
munity of every ws-tion should be 
built up. He said that, judging 
from tile interest taken in the 
meeting of the Cominendal (Mub the 
night before, and the c.\pre>sions of 
the husine-- men, thev were inclin
ed to encourage the farmers. "But 
all llle^e business men can do.”  he 
said, "is to get the money for you. 
'I’ liey do not propiis *̂ to a-snine any 
liability, or lend yon the money di
rect Iv. They merelv lend • vou • • • •
eredit. If yon have not confidenee 
in the proposition enough to fur
nish them with enough of seeiirily- 
to make them safe in this, you »-an- 
iiot expoet them to have enough 
confidenee in yon to give you the 
hacking that you need. The re
sponsibility rests and should rest 
with yf>u and not with them.

“ 'Phis guarantors’ assm-ialioii ar
ranges with the hanks to buy the 
eow> tiuil the farmers need. 'The 

'farmers give the a.ssiH-iation mort
gages on tin* rattle purchased, and 
their iiierea-e, and on such addi
tional ehattels as the business men 
may n'qiiire to make them ahso- 
liit<*lv safe. 'There are some condi
tions which are required in ord»»r to 
get these benefits, 'Thev amount to 
the principle- of good dairying. 
I'ir.-t. the-e farmers must get the 
best grade of dairy cattle that they 
can afford to pay for. Every pre
caution will l)c taken by the people 
ill charge of the niovemcnl to get 
profitable cattle. Seeiuid. a record 
must lie kept of the |»rodueti«)ri of 
every eovv in the herd, and a inonth- 
Iv report made of tin.- pnxluetion to 
the 'T«*x;is Industrial C’ongress. 
whi<*h will furnish the neeess’ary 
blanks. 'Third, a registered hull of 
some re<-ognized dairy breed must 
l)c use<l in conne<*tion with the herd. 
Fourth. Where at all possible asilo 
must la built in order that these 
<attic may he fed in the most eco
nomical way. and the margin of 
profit he made as large as p«>ssihie.”  

lack of space prevents a more 
detailed aei-oiint of Mr. Moser's talk 
hut much of it is covered in the ac- 
etmnty given el.-ewhere of the talk 
made to the Commereial ( ’ luh the 
night b»*fore. He told the farmers, 
however, miieh of interest and hel|>- 
fulness, and explained many details 
of his plan. In the matter of mar
keting the hutter-fat produced, lie 
Hlut'ed that no ditiieulty would ever

^»^n^»iaiwad ainna tha nrAaiuariait

ties and selling them to the farmers! been awarde<l her.

ok" the state are always bidding 
against each other for cream. He 
said that El Paso buys two <:arh>ads 
of butter each week from Topeka.

SOL MAYEB W ILL PECOS SILO CLUB 
EUflNISH EEEDEOS

Toyah Valley Developer Will Co- 
Operate With Silo Owners 

Of His Country.

One of the results of the trip of 
C. O. .Moser to Toyah Valley, dur
ing his stay here, was that of in
teresting the people of that section 
in duirvung and in silo-building. A 
spontaneous gathering of farmers 
assembled at Bniiiiorlica Sunday 
Afternoon while Mr. Moser was out 
fhere, and a round-table discussion 
was held on diarying and kindred 
topiifv for the course of two hours 
or more. Some of the best farmers 
of the Golden Valley were present, 
and inerest and enthiisia-m- were 
high. Many expressed their de- 
-ire to share the co-operative move
ment fathered by the I'eeos Com- 
iiioreial Club for the purchase of 
iliarv st«K*k, and .some .stated that 
tliey would join the pro})o<ed Guar
antors’ As.soeiation if their Valley 
shared it.s benefits.

Sol Mayer, one of. the leading 
citizens of the'Valley and of the 
Pecos Country, showed his belief 
in the gootl business principles of 
silos and feeding, lie  stated that 
he had each year three or four 
thousand steers that he sells as fee<l- 
erh. He is willing to sell thesi* to 
the fanners of his section who arc 
equip|)ed with well-filled silos, at 
the price that he would get in the 
open market, to take the 'notes of 
the formers for the principal and to 
wait 90 or 120 days for his money 
when the farmers have put the fat
tened .Muff on the market. So the 
idea of co-pperation is growing in 
the Pe<*os Country “ by leaps and 
Iwunds.”  So the horizon of poasi- 
hle development and prosperity 
hroa^en-s with the awakening of tlie 
|>eople.

Kan.-a.-, alone; and further that the 
dairy cow population of the United 
States is falling far behind the hu- 
riian population of the Xation in the 
matter of annual increase.

He told of the formation of bull 
assoeiatioihs, where four or five far
mers eould pool their fuuds and 
buy one hull, of the best registered 
st<H-k. for each fifty cows, the asso
ciation being divided in units, and 
tile hulls laMiig’ alternated from one
unit to he other everv two vears.» »
On close <|uestioning as to the 
bree<l favored, .Mr. Moser relnetant- 
ly adniittotl liis preference for the 
Holstein, especially for the farmer, 
elniining a large quantity of good 
milk, and i-alves that may be made 
into tH-onoinieal beef. 'Tlie milk 
shorthorns he tliought less of. stat
ing that thex were, after all, a hi*ef 
type, ami not the sort desired for 
the farmer who breeds for milk pur- 
ji< ».-es.

Ho saitl that a PMt-ton silo could 
he built for about $.‘’00. A 74-ton 
silo, with dimensionf of 12x.‘12 feet, 
eould he built for a little less, .A 
IM-ton silo would have dimensions 
of P2x2t feet, and would care for 
ten head of cows r> months, where 
there is alfalfa |*a-ture and fee<l. 
Ivxperiments have shown that thi.s 
silage is worth .$s. 10 a ton for beef- 
f»‘eding piirpo-es. and that it is 
Avorth a great deal more for feeding 
ilairy cattle. .A eiihtc foot of silage 
weighs 02 pouml.-. j He urged the 
farmers to start riglff in their meth
ods of handling milk, and to make 
a good reputation for th(*ir section.

.As a practical lesson in the value 
of purchasing good hull, he offered 
the following statement; 'Take .*>9 
eows producing an average of 200 
pounds of butter-fat annually. 
Bre<*d them to a bull whose four 
nearest ancestors produce 400 
pounds. In five years the.ĵ ’ will pro
duce 12.*» hulls and 12.*> heifers. In 
ten years the total production from 
these 12.*i heifers will have totaled 
125,000 pounds of butter-fat more 
than their mothers produced in that 
length of time. This, at 25 cents a 
pound amounts to $31,250. This 
d«H*s not take into aeouiit the in- 
ereasiMl value f the 125 cows as 
hree«lers on ai*count,of their supe
rior individuality. Neither does *it 
take into account the value of the 
bulls ^roduce<l as breeders, in case 
the original fifty  cows were pure 
bred. Even as high grade a bull as 
one of this 125 would be ghouM not 
i

A car of fresh Flour and Meal 
just arrived at A^iekers & Colliugs. 
Rhone 150. 7-2

Enterprising C’it i^ is  Take l.iead in 
Putting FeedhCanneries on 

IjOM’ Cost Basis.

The Pecos Silo Club was organ
ized here Monday afternoon, W. D. 
(Towan, F. W. Johnson and J. 6. 
Love being tlie charter members. 
Thi-* organization is projected for 
the sole purpose of encouraging the 
building of the best type of silo for 
the Pecos Country at the lowest 
possible cost of erection and main- 
taiiiance. These gentlemen Mon
day afternoon gave C. O. Moser the 
first order for one carload consist
ing of four lone hundred-ton silos. 
They will be the first of the big 
feed canneries to be erected in the 
Pecos Country, and will be most 
interesting to the farmers and cat
tlemen of the Pecos Country.

In the judgment of those who 
saw the model and heard Mr. Mos
er’s explanation of its constmctimi 
and principles, the silo is of the 
most advanced type ever presented 
to the people of this section. B j 
the elnh plan of purchase and er
ection too, the farmers are saved 
upwards of $125 on each silo. A 
>!n rt explanation of the plan cf 
e<'M-:nietion and purchase may be 
interesting to the reader.

In the first place the silo is built 
of cypress— "the wood eternal” —  
and is not what is known as a stave 
silo. An element of its low coat is 
the fact that random lengths maj 
be used. It is built of one-by-four 
stuff, on a form (or templet) on the 
ground where the carpenter may 
work to best advantage. The wal! 
is composed of two layers of the 
one-by-fonrs, with an insulating 
layer of specially prepared felt be
tween them. The cracks between 
the one-by-fours are alternated so 
that the striietiire is strengthened 
and niaile perfectly water, air, and 
acid proof. On the outside of this 
another layer of felt is placed and 
a continuous hooping set on a bias 
and running without interstice from 
bottom to top, is nailed on. . The 
door-section, ordinarily the weakest 
feature of a silo , is one of the 
strongest of this type*. It is zig-zag 
the door running alternately on ei
ther side of the iron ladder from 
top to bottom, so that every por
tion of the building is trussed tn 
the center section, and the distance 
between the iloors is spanned by 
unbroken h«*oping. Structural en
gineers have estimated that thus 
<ystem has four times the tensile 
strength and durability of the iron 
hoping. i

The great saving in the prife of 
the finished building (for tliM is a 
building, and not a lairrel) is e^ c t-  
ed in several ways. First, there 
are no "middle-men’’ or traveling 
salesmen to call for profits and ex
penses, Till* lumber is purchased 
direct from the cypress mills in 
Louisianna, and is shipped direct to 
the station whore the silo is to be 
erected. Second, in the purch.»8e 
of material, it is not necessary to 
have the full (or oven half) length 
staves, for random lengths over five 
feet may he used, and the cost is 
thus greatly reduced at the source 
of supply. 'Third, shipments are 
made in carload lots only, at the 
lowest freight-rate. Fourth, the 
silos are built on the ground by lo
cal iiicchanics on a reasonable ex
pense basis, and every dollar of 
whii h charge remains in the Pecoe 
country. It is estimated bv'M r. 
Moser that a tOO-ton silo could be 
erected here for very little more 
than $300,

The Pecos Silo Club, mentioned 
above, has purchased the f p n ^  
-templets, erecting apparatus^ gin- 
pole. swinging-stage, etc., necessary 
in the manufacture of the silos. 
This was done at a cost of $250, in
cluding the services of an expert in 
the work who will come out and 
teach a local mechanic the princi
ples of erection. It is anticipated 
that many other siloS of̂  this type 
will be built under 4he club plan in 
the Pecos Country, and it is plan
ned by the pioneers in the work 
to let others sliare it on an equal 
hasis'with them. It  is the roirit of 
co-operation made real, and prom
ises much for the agricultural de
velopment of this section. I t  ie 
prol^ble that the same co-operation

ters and filling-eqnipment, in order 
that the small farmer may put his 
work on a basis as early and at 
cheaply as may be. dont.
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PESOS SCHOOLS
H IG H  SCHOOU 

E. R  Layton, Principal.
Grace Nelson.

Edna Boss-Johnson.
Rank in Class.— Senior Class: 1, 

W inifred Hatch 93; 2, Colon Prew 
it t  91; 3, Joe Nelson 89 ;'Mildred 
Obitz 89; Joe Bob Humphrej, 89.

Juniof Class— 1,- Lillian O^Con 
nor 92; 2, Marie Grafius 91; 3, 
Pearl Swanson 88

Sophomore Class— 1, Wm. Morris 
2, Jane Looby 82; VV’ illie Hoefs 

82; 3, Warren Collinirs 81; Joe 
Glover 81.

Freshman Class— 1, Sybils Bowie 
89; Lida Swanson 89; 2, Hazel 
Berr)' 87; 3, Hoyt Jones 86.

Average Above 86— Colon Prew
itt 91, Mildred Goitz 89, Joe Nelson 
89, Winifred Hatch 93, Joe Bob 
Humphrey 88, Vannie Ingle 86, 
Marie Grafius 91, Pearl Swanson 
i o ,  John Ross 86," Lillian O’Connor 
92, William Morris 86, Sybil Berry 
89, Lida Swanson 89, Hazel Berry 
,87, Hoyt Jones 86.

■* in Attendance— G a m —
X . . . --  -

Nesbitt, Zella Clark, Dorothy Warn 
Lillian O’Connor, John Ross, Pearl 
Swanson, Carolyn Sullivan, Marie 
Grafius, Joe Bob Humphrey, W ini
fred Hatch, Joe Nelson, Mildred 
'Obitz, Colon Prewitt, Rue Capps, 
W illie Hoefs, Barney Hubbs, Wm. 
Morris, Ruby Cole, Warren Collings 
Dorothy Somes, Grace Bowie, Sybil 
Bowie, Hazel Berry, Arthur Becla 
Joe ‘ Caroline, Eula Mae Colwell; 
Hugh Bunch, Crown Capps, Burett 
Hefner, Hoyt Jones, Nora Kite, 
Vera King, Mary Lee Richbiirg, 
Lida Swanson, Mabel Smith, Ellen 
Green Sullivan.

Deportment 91 or Above— Edna 
Henderson 97, Colon Prewitt 98, 
Mildred Obitz 100, Joe Nelson 98, 
Winifred Hatch 99, Joe B. Humph 
rey 98, Vannie Ingle 97, Marie Gra 
fius 91, Carolyn Sullivan 92, Pearl 
Swanson 91>John Ross 100, Lillian 
O’Connor 92, James Ross 97, Stella 
Weyer 92, Gladys Prewit 93, Zella 
Clark 98, Nannie Mae Collings 95, 
Carruth L ittle 97. Gammon Nes
bitt 94, Vernon Hicks 91, Yancy 
K ite  9(5, Thelma Frame 9.5. Warren 
Collings 94, Barney Hubbs 95, 
Myrtle Skelton 9!>, W illie Hoefs 95, 

'Curtis Breedlove 9S, Sybil Bo" ie 93 
IJda Swanson 94, yaz«*I Berr\' 92. 
Hoyt Jones 99. Arthur Beok 95. 
Narella Wils<)n 94. Sadie Nold 96, 
E lizab e^  Smith 95, Clara Robin
son 95̂ , Mabel Smith 98, Kula Mae 
Colvtell 95. ^ irgu er ite  Glassetx-k 
95, ora K itej99. Vera King 98, 
Graee Bowie 97, Hugh Bunch 91, 
Dewev Richhurg 94, Joe Caroline
94.

---- 1—
S E V E N IH  GRADE.

Lois Stamper, Teacher.
Standing in Studies— Estelle Dur- 

din 90, .Tcw'elil Cowan 89, Irene 
Prew it 88, varrie GIover4S8.

Deportment .\hove 91— Ruth Day
95, Dellia Hudgens 95. Vivian Gris- 
8on 1>2, Kmily Miller 92, Corinne 
M iller 95. Irene Prewit 94. .\ileen 
I » v e  95. Meal Hayslip 95, Carrie 
Glover 9*b .Julia Davis !»5. Kslelh 
Durdin 96. .Jewell CowaTi 91. Carrie 
Wadlev 91. i.ennio Sk»*lton 95, 
Ralph Day 93, Mitt Doll 9.3.

lYrfeet in .Vttendanee— Ruth 
Dav, Vivian Grissf)m. Emily Miller, 
Corinne M iller, Mose Buehanan, 
Lennie Skelton, L )la  Hines, Annie 
Wright, Paulette Davis. .Jewell 
Cowan. Estelle Durdin. .Tnlia Davis,

MMoefee, 44Qidon Hitch. Ralph | chsufin 94. Callifi_fi£_Rai!fis_2fi 

T c a n F in  Class— Class B : 1, 'E s-
telle Durdin 90; 2, Jewell Cowan 
89; 3, Irene Prewit 88, Carrie Glov 
er 88.

S IX T H  G liA D R  
Miss Germunv, Teacher. 

Standing in Studies 86 or above. 
— Gussie Kiehburg 91, Lucile Wat
son 89, Pauline Dendy 87, Dorisse 
Jones 86, Fern Cooper 86, Frank 
Joplin 86.

nk in Class— A Si.xth: Frank 
.ToWin 86, Veazey K ite 85, Hilliard 

p 84.
B Sixth— Gussie Riehburg 91, 

Lucile Watson 89, Pauline Dendy 
87.

Deportment 91 or Above.— A l
bert Alexander 98. Gussie Riehburg 
98, Lucile Watson 98, Mary Wil- 
eock 97, Amber Brown 97, Fern 
Cooper 97, Pauline Dendy 97, L il
lian Eddins 97, Dori.sse Jones 97. 
Gladys Grafius 97, Everett Biggs 
94, Hilliard Camp 94, Max Kraus- 
kupf 94, Walter Ruhlerij^94, Frank 
Joplin 92, Barney Haygood 91, Lee 
Mdore 9L Veazey K ite 91.

Neither Absent or Tardy— Frank 
.Toplin, Veazey Kite, Walter Ruhlen 
William Boles. Amber Brown, Gus-
sip Win).' GladvQ G ra '”■ R ienriu i^ ,-----
isse Jones, w . i ■

Mtucefield, Fern
cooper,

Hindley 97, Alice Morrison 96, 
Esther Moorehead 98, Gladys Prun- 

Viola Ward 95, Jesse Mc
Mahan 92, Billie Prewit 96, Ira Wil- 
cock 96.

Perfect in Attendance— Al. Mc
Carthy, Alice Morrison, Eleanor 
Hindley, George Lundy, Kirkwyn 
Kraus, Callie De Racey, Leon Graf
ius, Velma Buchanan, Albert Clark, 
Mozelle Bryan, Enima Otto, Delnia 
Alexander, May Kizer, Ida B. Hines 
May Grogan, Dovie Dendy, Francis 
Buckner, Maggie Babb, * Ira Wil- 
coek, Henry Sullivan, Albert Miller 
Jesse McMahan, Edw’ard Delaney, 
John Durdin Vernor Curtis, Vi?8a 
Ward, Eevlyn Slack, Gladys Prunty 
Esther Moorliead.

Bnimlow 93. .Mph.-i Clark 95, .Jessie 
Heard 94. Elizabeth Little 95.

FO FR TH  GRADE. "
Mrs. Lillie Cole, Teacher.— 

Standing in Studies— Al. McCar
thy 88, Heith Camp 86. I^eah Hatch 
89, Betty Watson 87, George Lundy 
86. Mern«»r Curtis 8(i. Evelyn Slack 
86. Alice Morrison 89. Mozelle Bry
an 88, Floena Vaughn 88. Billie 
l ’ r*‘wit 87.

Rank in Class— .\: 1. .\li» c Mor
rison 89; 2; Mozelle Bryan 88, Klo- 
cna Vaughan 88; .3, Billie I ’ n-wit 
s7. B fttv Watson s7,

Leah Hatch 89; 2, Al Mc- 
Carthv 88; 2, Keith Camp 86, (Jeo. 
lamdy 86.

D<‘]K>rtmefil 92 or .\bove— Mag
gie Bahl> 93. Mav Grogan 97, Leah 
Hatch 94. Ma B. H iivs 97. .May 
Kizer tM. Emma O tto*93. Itohert 

Carrie Glover. Ideal Hayslip, Aileen j Breedlove 94, .\1. McC arthy 92.
*Love. Irene Prewif. Martha Nold. i Delma Alexander 91, \ elma Bu-

F IF T H  GRADE.
Vernon McCarver, Teacher.

Rank in Class— A Class: Hattie 
Y)iirdin 93, Zara Sims 92, Alpha 
Clark 91, .\nna Bell Watson 91.

B Claims— Julia Magee 93, Vara 
Stamper 93, Ruby Mae Beauchamp 
90, Helen Duncan 88.

Standing in Class— Beatrice Bo
wie 86, Woody Cowan 88, Hattie 
Durdin 93. Ruby Mae Beauchamp 
90, Vara Stamper 9.3, Julia Magee 
93, ,\l])ha Clark 93. Zara Sims 92,
Anna Bell Watson 91, Helen Dun
can 88. ‘

Neither Absent nor Trirdy— Bill - SECOND GRADE,
Ross, Woody Cowan. Bert Ross. Ed. T.,ena ( ’ole. Teacher.
McMahan. Joe Kraus, Allie Bmm-j jjank in Class— A : 1. Lucile Pre
low’  Beatrice Bowie. Anna Bolbs, i wit ‘> 5 ^ . Eva Riehburg 93; 3, (Y-

Mne j ,-ij Vat^dit 90.
B; i, Joe Brown 96»; 2, Ruth

T H IR D  GRADE.
Mrs. Geo. F. Williams, Teacher.
Rank in Class— A : Frances Hub

bard, Francis Warn, Iliff Sims.
B: Virginia Runnels, Grace Coop- 

er. Ruby I^gleston.
Standing in Clasf6—Neatha Ad

cock, Julia Hampton Ward.
Deportment Above 91— Zimmer 

Prewit, Erma Brown, Francis Hub
bard, Grace Cooper, Virginia ^ 
nels. IJ'flP ,  ■* fiiiil-

' — Mrtfy ^folris, Juli^ 
Httdijilbh Wanl, Ruth I^ewis, Flos
sie Cooper, Edna Boles, Modena 
Prunty. .

Neither Ab.senl nor 1>rdy— Ed
na Boles, Hal Dickson, Modena 
Prunty, Grace Cooper, M'elvin Sut- 
pliin, Stella Kizer, J. \\\ ElPChwine, 
Mary Mount, Theodore Ruhlen, 
Francis Hubbard, (yharles Buckner, 
Geogre Kesler, Warren Clayton, 
Flossie Cooper, Rubv Eggleston, 
Bean Eisenwine, Charles Weyer, 
Marv Morris, TlifT .‘8ims. Zimmer 
Prewit. .Vlrna Krause. Tom Ander
son. Robbie Bowie. Ollie Miller, 
Feme Riggs, Julia Hampton Ward. 
Neatha .\dcock, Erma Brown, Fan
nie Fhnd.
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Hazel Biggs. .Alpha Clark. Ida >lne 
Davis,’ Hattie Durdin. AJary Hndg- 
en.«. Rela Kizer. .\nna Bell Watson. 
Hubert Brvan, Tobe DeRacev. Ross

Bryan 95; 3. Opal Bigg- 94.
Neither .\hsent m>r Tardv—Jas.

DeRacev. Ben Krauskopf, .«̂ tephoMj Cjindine. Nathan Poor, Ernest
Wanl. Ruby Afae B(‘ancliamp. Thel
ma Grocran. Jessie Heard. Julia Ma
gee. .\lma Alc.Mahan. TJllian Otto.
Tjonise Wadlev.

Brumlow, Hardy MrMahan. Jcs.«e 
Oitn. .Joe I’ rown, (Mto Lunday. .las. 
Harrison*. Andrew Moran. I.oraine 

'Joplin. liUria llaniia. Ifutli Bryan.
D«*portnient— Ida Mae Davi- 92. Mary C. Heard. Mary Lytle. Callie 

Beatrice Bowie 94. Anna Bell Wat-; Ro--. Eva Riehburg. ('< ( il Vanglit, 
son 67. liiiliy Ma<* Beanehainp 96. Jau ile Prewit,
Hel«ni Dunean 97. Thelma Grogan'j Standinir in .8t\idies. .Average 86,
93. Hattie Dunlin 96. Ed. McMahan | ,,r Above— .Jame> Harrison 89.0tto 
91, Ben Krauskopf 9.3. 1‘Jise RoJier-j l.umlay SS. Lneile Prewit 95. Eva 
son 5>2. Vara Staiuper 96. Isabella i R’ irhburg 93, (Veil Vaught 9(b Ern- 
Floyd 93. .Alma MeMahan 93. ,.<t'Brumlow 87, Joseph Rnwat 90, 
Eleanor Roberson 92. Julia Magee Jiames Caroline 89. ( ’harlie Fitz-
94. Ina Goedeke 93, Zara Sims 95, o^rald 89, Har«ly McMahan 88, Na- 
Rcla Kizer 93. .Anna Boles 94, Allie | than Poer 93, Joe Brown 96. Ruth

The Light of the 
House *

When The Texas Company first introcluced its illamiiiating 
oil into the Northern States and other parts of the country, the 
value of this high quality oil was unknown.

Today the distributing facilities of The Texas Company and 
its agents are carrying this light into the homes of the people of 
many lands, and all over the world the quality is known and the 
sen/ice appreciated.

It is, in fact,  ̂preeminently “the light of the home,*’ burning 
with a clear, v/Iiite light which is easy to read or w'ork by. Burn
ing just as brightly with the last drop as the first.

TEXACO ILLUMINATING OIL is one of the products 
manutactiired in Texas which has carried the Red L' t̂ar-Greeri-T 
trane-rnark in its remarkable '(ror.nh: a growth made possible by 
unvarying q u a l i t y  AND SERVICE policy. |

Tnis product is sold in your town with the other Texaco pro
ducts wtiich are of particular value to yo'ii. Ask for it.-
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lAuiis C^uick, Jack Payne, Lester 
Farber, S. F. Stagner, Asa Aloore, 
Blanche Bowie, Hazel Eisenwine, 

; Flny A’̂ ick^rs, Margaret Howard, 
1 Vinrinia Bozeman, Jessie AVught.

Bryan 95, Opal Biggs 94, Many C. 
Heard 92, Tx^raine Joplin 87. lone 
Krauskopf 88. Rosalie Prewit 89, 
Callie Ross 86, Mary Stine 88, 
Eloise Watson 91, Lm ‘m Hanna 86.

Deportment 91 or More— ,Te<se 
Otto 94. Du«;la> Bock 93. liaurence 
Kite 97. Nathan l*oer 160. James 
WillciM-k 9.3. .Joe Brown 160. Lucile 
Prewit !6*>. Ifuth Brvan 95. Eva

WORK iV  HOAIE W ELFARE.

Despite the fact that it ha.s only 
two regular field workers, the di
vision of Home Welfare of the de
part of exUmsion of the University 
of Texas succeeded in reaching per- 
sonallv more than twenty-five thou-• V ■
sand people during the past year. 
The activities of the regular work
ers were occasionally supplemented 
hv the aid of other instructors of

a lufvting of two hundred women 
and children on rural improvement 
both in tlie lioine, the school, and 
the commuiiiTy. Talks were given 
to the state federation of women's 
clubs, mothers' congress and other 
women’s organizations. The uni
versity lecturers held many confer
ences with representative^ of these 
associations in regard teethe exten
sion work, and received their hear
tiest co-operation and support.

liCtters of inquiry from people 
all over the state have enabled the 
division experts to diffuse the bene
fits of the division to many hun- 
tlreds more jfeople than those reach
ed by the leotureVs, (Questions con-! ‘A ’'

1- su;-i

WHERE .<UMK I’ \11K\ 
(Ei Pa-.. 11,. I .

Some of the p*-.;.;. .■
<tf the M-hool- ai'i! <T; > 
do not take the troiitr* 
home all ji should oc. 
that the school

4

child with ideals, with 
honr and cleanliii. :i!:. 
friends for him a- woll a- . 
him, while at homo lev 
callv nothin;! hut pro:., 
don’ts.

Arnold Bennettf -a\ < a ; 
a person who is ehieflv . 
saving ‘‘Don’t.” “U.iuh i u 
stam-es.” “Positivoh U".''

indeed.” , " hV '  l » VIAV. IV-Vi I.A A V X  ̂  ̂  ̂k. A 1V' A A O V v A L  ̂̂
cerning every possible phase of ! '-^ '̂ '̂ l̂uTelv m>t to ĥ> ^o :-the division, who were able to dt^ c- . i i . . .  ? -

vote^hut a small poortion of their home and eommuniiy life have been j k Dg.tt. “ l i .ui i i
Riehburg 95. Opal Biggs 91, Dor-1 time to extension work. * received and answered by the home j forbidden. “ Aou

loibv Sisk 92. I.oraine Joplin 92.! The greatest interest and enthu-C^Hke at the university. 'I'he largest j n e g a t i x . -  -ii
siasm was manif(-sied in their work j (  oursc. wa.̂  -fxaj, hiille-■ 
in every commnnitv visited, 'riie information along \arioiis

C«*«il Ahiugl)t 99, lone Krausk<q>f 
96. .Joseph Jlrocat 95. Kathryn 
Mean< 91. Ro.'ialie Prewit '.M.,lames 
Caroline 95. ( ’allie Rojs J*I. Hardy 
M»'.AJahan 91. Marv .Stine 96.

. A i

7 ^  MwfnimMtoM
Cuha fimJ thmm 
t hm rlmtmmt
mkooHmg Hack 
powtiar ahmUa.

F IRST (JRADE.
Miss Digh*. 'rejicher. 

f'landing 86 or .Above—.John 
Co<»p»*r 88. Balsar Hefner 90, Les
ter Kitjg !I6. Harpjer Mitchell 96.
Lloyd Wakefield 87, .\nnie Ixm 
Cole 92, Willie Ruth Hines 92, Jack 
(hunp 91. Evelyn Sonn*s J)6. Frank 
Di^nmmond 87, Tillman Durdin 93.
Thomas IJlley 96. fiouis Quick 91.
Jack Payne 88. Ix'ster Farher 8!l,
Blanche Bowie !>3. .Joetta ( ’owan 89.
Jacksie Floyd 88, .Josie Prewit 88. 
fnicilc Jbihlen 88, Floy A’ i< kers 89. j hleins. Practically all parts of tlie 
.Mariraret Howard 92. \’ ir;:inia "tate were visited bv these lectur-

le«‘turers arid demonstrators always 
centered about the welfare of tlie 
home-and considered the many fac
tors contributing to and influeiu- 
irej: its etliciCncv, i. e.. home sanita- 
tion, including ventilation; disposal 
of garbage and other househol«l 
waste; the water supply; sanitary 
production and ha’n<ying of foods; 
and vital questions pertaining to 
])iil)lie health; thq distribution of 
the family income, economic buy
ing of foo«l and its preparatioon, so 
that the.family might he properly 
nourished' at the least expenditure 
of time, labor and mcmey; child 
wmlfare ami social educational pro-

The child with I :- t 
eurio<itv and question>.lines has been asked for. fromliow

to emuluft a: Belter Bahv coiiven- ♦overflowing animal 
tion to the eoniparative cost of fuels! produce loud di.-turhing

■m

m
. ;y,
>' * . >
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5HOTSHELLS
*^The Shell With a Nickname’^

WE*R£ proud c i the fact that ^nnera KaY« 
nick-named our black powder Toada To  go 
around the country ana hear them talk about 

*nrhe Old Reliable Yellow Sheila** feelsaa good as a 
cheery greeting and a alap dn the back.

N«w Oub Sballs mtm rsally premier 
Stalls of this eojutix—StaiwUrd lor over 50 years.

*Tba No. 2 Pruoar givaa a snappy icnitaon—sa 
qoklur dMD yoa naually find in black powdar sbcllsk

l b  vow  Aootbe. fiis  or akotaim-

‘b  lbsosmsMekr. Hi rirrisi rtiws

Reminitoo Arms-Union Metallio Cartridge Go.
14 Naw Yark

Bozeman 86.
Rank in ( ’lass— ,\ ('lass; Annie 

Lou ('ole 92. Willie Ruth Hines 92, 
Evelyn Scniies 90.

B ( ’lass— Blamdie Bovvii* 93, T ill
man Durdin 93, .Alargaret Howard 
6‘>

Dep(»rtme'nt. 91 or .\bove— II. P. 
Bryan 98, Annie Txni Cole 92, Eve
lyn Somes 96, Jack (’’am]) 91; Till- 
imui Durdin 98, Thomas Lilley 96, 
Ona Tx*e M«K>rhead 92, Tjouis ()uick 
96, Tjesfer Farber 91, S. F. Stagner 
99, .Asa Moore 96, Blanche Bowie 
99, Jewefl Brumlow 95, Joetta Cow
an 98, -Hazel Eisenw’ine 92. Jaeksie 
Floyd 92, Josie Prewit 96, Lucile 
RiiUen 97, Floy A’ ickers 99, Marv_ 
Alice Eaton 99, Margaret Howard 
99, Liddie Smart 99, Emma Mount 
93, Virginia Bozeman 97, Jessie 
Vaught 99. j

Neither Absent nor Tardv-4H.' 
P, Brvan, Balser Hefner, .Tames 
Hudgens. Francis Hudson, Lester 
King, Annie Tx>ii Cole, Willie Ruth 
Hiries, Evelyn Somes. Tillman Dur
din, Jesse Hardy, Thomas Lilley, 
Dan McCarthy, Ora Joe Moorhead,

efs.
Owing to the diversity of sub

jects with which the division deals 
in its edm*ajiional campaigns, vari
ous mediums are employed to as
sure reaching the greatest number 
of people. From Sept. 1, 1913, to 
March 1, 19J4. the university lec
turers represenited the home w’el- 
fare division at various fairs. A 
total of 3000 people were reached 
directly at these hiirs through the 
lectures, and many times this num- 
l>er were attracted by the exhibits 
displayed by the division. Through 
le< tures delivered to County Teach
ers* Institutes, li2 0  teachers were 
reached by the division lecturers. 
.At three different meetings of the 
Central West Texas Agricultural 
Association, three university lec
turer's achlressed the association on 
subjects pertaining to home eco
nomies and community problems. 
More than fou r. hundred people 
w ere reached directly through these 
association meetings.

A t an educational rally held in 
Angleeton the lecturers addressed

and the best lighting system for 
the country home. A'arious bulle-j 
tins have been compiled by the di
vision of home welfare for distribu
tion. including: “ Alenu Making.’ ’ 
‘‘ Problecnis of ihe School Lnneii.” 
“ Uses of I'oods and the Proper Bal
ance of the Diet.”  “ Cleanliness and 
Health.’’Simple Cooking of Whole
some Food for the Farin Home,” 
“ The Ciioking of Tough Meats.” 
“ Meat Preparation and I^ses,” 
“ Seasonable Fruits and Uses.” “ The 
Irish P»>tato.”  “ Nuts ang^Uses as 
Food/’ “ Infant Feeding. “ Food 
for Growing iniihlren.”

That the authority of the <livision 
is recognized, is mirrored in the 
fact that three of the leading state 
papers which ( onduct home w el
fare columns, refer all inquiries 
coTU'erning these domestic problems 
to the Home Vi^elfare and Home 
E<*onomi(*s division for answers. 
Alany other Country newspa]>ers 
have added to the efficiency of their 
service to their subscribers by avail
ing tliemselves o f the Home Wel
fare and Home Economies division 
in obtaining articles and answers to 
inquiries on questions pertaining 
to the home. '

To l>etter facilitate meeting this 
need, a clipping bureau was estab
lished, w’hieh has ̂ clipped and filed 
much valuable, information and 
material, available’ to all.

grand appetite and ctluT- 
neeessities. is apt to g« ’ 
squelching from hi- pai i: 
let o.ne day gti hv a:fcr 
thankful for the chaiin- ’ 
resistaiu e and noise. S.> i • 
and the parents ha\e d"ii, 
ward the establishing of 5 - - 
standards of riglit. ami h'-r ” 
cleanliness and faith for 
dreii—have done jiothinu ■ 
educate them. 'T* <• ofti u. ' 
that the public -diool a c 
is all that tlie rhild get- fr 
side.

However, he tiiav ha\'' 
pos<i]>i|itit'> that the iu iij‘ <- 
carelessness of pafeuts <■ 
ade<]uacies of public scIi.m. s 
wither or warp, so that i' - 
yet h(' growth into nolulitv • 
and s]tletulor of brain.

IN TE R E S T IN G  C IV IC  E X PE R I
MENT.

A ll the cities o f the nation are 
waiting breathlessly to see if  Boston 
can collect that $10 fine she has de
cided to impose on incorrigible ho
boes.

HAS USED CHAMHi:RLAIN - 
(’’OI’ GH REMEDY 20 VrAil 

“Uhamherlain’s (dugii Ret; 
has been used in my hoiiselu iu 
the past twenty years. 1 beg 
giving it to my children when th6 
were small. As a quick relief 
croup, whooping cough, and ord 
nary colds: it has n6 equal. Bt'in 
free from opium and other lianu^u 
drugs, I  never felt afraid to give i 
to the children. I have reeoinmem 
ed it ,to a large number of frienu 
anjl neighbors, who have use<l it :6i 
speak liigh lw  of it.”  wrile' 
Alarv Minke, Shortsville, N. |Trr,D: 
tainable ever>Tvhere. For iidv’ b 
all dealers. (Advt

- IO i^  One **BROMO QUININE'*
To aet the aemiine. call for lull name. LAXA| 
TrVB BROMO QUININE. Look for tiRuature 
B. W. GROVE. Cnrea a Cold in One Day. Stô  
couch and headache, and works off cold.
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TURNIIIIi FORAGE
INTO PIGS

(S. R. Clarke in Furni and Kanch).

“ Pigs is pigs,’ ’ Col. Ileywood 
of the liower Valiev country puts
it, but tlianki« to the Fnglish lan
guage there are good jiigs, better 
pigs and best pigs. Of eourse every 
breed is made up of these three 
eouiparisons. “ Pigs” let entirely 
alone will no doubt make theniM'lves 
“ good,”  but man i‘an make them 
better and best.

I’ igs are found in ufatC in
the union, but I am sorrv to say 
Texas is a long way from tlie top of 
the list: it gives me jov to note the 
way she is eliinbing, Ther(‘’s a rea
son; we haven’t had tiie believers. 
Xow wliat we want to do to make 
])igites out of some <»f onr eottop- 
it('^, .

How inatty of you wouM not want 
to inv(‘srigate an ml\erii>('ment in 
your farm pap(»r reading soniotliitig 
like this: ‘*In\e>.t S;:’,.0(io jirid have 
an ineome the re>t of \onr life of 
•th.^oo to *?.000 i\ year, ami he able 
to horrovv at any time the full fare 
value of your original iim*stnient.”  
’I'his has h(>en done, is being done 
and will he tloue hv maiiv in tlie 
next few yeai". How, you >iav? 
Well, tlii" i- thf wav I am doin<^i|.’ 

W hen I wa«i a l»ov about I'^ h! | 
v(*ar- old. I liad the brood sow- of 
mv father’- herd turned over to im 
owing to the fact tliat mv hand was 
small 1 did rery well, as ]>ig f^ireefi- 
were not very eommonly used then.
T have handit'd pig- in Iowa apd 
Oklahoma, and at present have the 
finest herd yet. Why? Ileeause 
Texas is the he<t hog eonntrv I 
have ever known. This elimate i.s 
ideal not only for the liog.s thom- 
selves. hilt for raising of their feed.
I consider the main seeret of “ best 
pigs”  to he green feed and this we 
ran have the year around, if handled 
right.

T have dO acres under hog fenco 
divided into three five-acre pastures 
for green stutf. a ‘T.">-acrc field and a 
10-acre brush pasture for shade and 
wallows, T have five acres in Ber
muda grass as a permanent pasiturc. 
usually keep five in alfalfa and the 
other five in oats, vetch and rafic. 
making a crop of .Tune corn on it 
later. T iisnally make a good h»t of 
oats hav for liors«>i and cows also. 
Or here’s another combination: I 
put the five aores in rve or oats 
with a feeding value when liogged 
off of per acre, then put it in
rape with a feeding value of 
per acre, making^ne acre of land 
net a profit of $(11.18 each year. Of 
course here values are made provid
ed yon feed some grain: neverthe
less that is what yon get ont of it 
over and above your grain feed.

I nsnally put about four acres of 
mv d.-i-aere field to sorghiun to be 
cut and fed over the fence greem. 1 
phuint eowpoas or sov beans be- 
tvvien eorn after laying bv. also a 
-mall pat'll of beet- (yolhivv or 
wliil*'). .\hont 'Ui aer*‘s in milo nsn- 
allv make m<’ oO or biisln'l- to 
th»‘ ai re and sfuimtimo- as min-h n- 
'II (two f iittings— not two criips, 
but tln> last snekers. yon know). I 
alwav- try to have some pnm]>kins 
as tiny are a regular tonic for pigs.
Hv alt»■ mating mv pastures and 
fiohl in the fall and winter, as we 
mo-t alwav- have green bed from 
mai/e .'tnl'Mr iifi to the middle of 
Ihwemhor. I managi* (o have grenii 
fil'd all tin* year round.

(Tin* of the great advantages in 
pat^nriiig vour fields i- that yon 
gi'K'lhe h'*-t fiTtilizer in the world 
and get il -o evi'nlv di-t rihnti'd.

1 grind ail mv grain fei*i I and 
soak it. n-ing a half eaii o| lyc to 
tlie barrel; thi- kee)>- the worms 
and eonsi'(|ii('ntlv di-<*asp ont of the 
herd, I mix shorts ahd tankage 
with il. e-peeiallv for the young 
pigs up to the age of three months, 

i'I’lii- is reli'hed »iml it -limnhites 
I rapid growth on tlm part of the lit-
! th' fellows.

SheltiTiiig is jn-t as important a- 
fi‘(*ding a hog. Tie doe> not plek his 
teeth after eating nor iloes In* re- 
i|nin* linen -hei'ts to slni'p tn'tweeii, 
hilt he doe- need a good eleap. dry. 
airy plaee to re-t and grow in. I 
have an 8ii hv du fool shed covered

of my pigs, averaging six or «even 
to the litter. 1 keep from 10 to 12 
brood sows and give them the best 
possible care and attention.

Stop and think now. Te.xas ships 
in about $HJ,000.(KM) or more w'orth 
of hog products every year from 
Northern states. \\\. are pay'ing 
the Northern farmers handsome sal
aries, you ‘M'e, In'sides letting a lot 
of good old Texas eagle- get away 
from U'*.

Now let us figiirr It up. Twelve 
sows raising six pig- eai h to the lit
ter or 12 pigs a year, or 111. By 
private and public sales I sell 40 
[»igs under 11 months old at an 
averagi* of *d0. or totaling $1,200.
I ship the balance, or 101. averag
ing a net profit of 81-> <»r a total of 
81,21s. 'riiis is a very (‘onservativg 
c<timaic, and vou see T don’t missi 
the $2.00 mark very far.

Of ('ourse no! cvi'iw farmer can do 
just •'i? 1 '‘‘ I" doing. In the first 
place I have year- of experience 
in lireeding pig- ait'! in raising 
liiem and marketiii- them. Nnd. 
li:en, if every rarmer in the Smith- 
we-l undertook pig multiplication 
a- I have and succeeded at it ap
proximately a- well, ilui njickiug 
hoii^e- of the muion eoiihln’Hiandle ‘ 
the jiroduetioii of our own section 
alone. ’I here mii<t he forethou<T|it 
and rea>oii in thi.- a- in I'verv otlier 
umleilaking of the farim'r.

Hilt every farmer can keep a 
brood -ow ami ea»h year hrino a 
healthy, i r̂-uiiting. . syneahm..; prog- 
•" !o malurity. It meau> ph niy'  

■ ll:••at ami lard for the hoiue. to 
-;u II'thing of good old fiat kill,gj 
'"•fail ami a few porkv r- f ’i- thei 
iii:"! el. i.' l the jiig- ma'i-.ft vourj 
• •'•o|i whih ‘ Oil ei’ovv init) di\iT-ified 
farming.

.Ml kind- " f  ! train ami I ’eed Stuff 
<ft (treeii ( I i' >. <*rv.

PAGE THROT

Mr, Albert Taylor
AND COMPANY
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il. L. .Souther.'. ( laire. W i-..
writes: 'Years ago I r«»te vou in 
regard to great result- I obtained 
from Folev Kidnev Fill-. .\fii r all 
these years 1 liavi* never had a re
turn of those terrible bm kae!'.- or 
sleeples-i nights; I am permaii'-ntly 
cured.”  Men and women. y<*ung 
and old, find this reliable reim dy 
relieves rheumatism, haekaehe. -tiff 
joints and ills eaU' êd by weak <'r 
di.sea-ed kidneys or bladder. For 
ale by Feeiv̂ . Drug'(*o. (.Vdvt)

Feb 12 a  13
In^the two great New York successes

cANCKi: OF T in :  hrk .x st .
A

Seven thoiHand women die from 
earner of the tirea-t each year in 
the Fniteil $tales. ai eording to the 
estimate of the .\nieriean .S«K*iety 
for the-Control of Cancer, .\eeord- 
ing (o the T'nited State> I'cnsii.a. 
tliere were 4.FH deatlw from this 
diseiXse in H>12 in the registration 
area, whieli reprv*>ientid at that 
tinm a little over •*(• per cent of the 
p‘»|uilalion of the eouiitrv.

In each of tlmse T.nOn ea<es there 
vva- a time when the dis(*ase wa'S
• urahle. T’ nfortm iafely. it is not 
alwav.- di-eovj'red in thi' early -tage. 
Hilt Natu^* nearly always gjve>j a 
lim elv wa/nitig. ,\!erl inti-lligem e 
and a pr/uupl vi<it to a good -iir- 
go.*M woi/ld -ave a great proportion 
ol ihe vvonmen Atiaeked by thi- di>-
• *a-o. i

In a litile  jiamphlet eallod “ 'rin* 
Story o f .Mrs.'Ilarri-on.”  the Cancer 
Soeietv ha- <5#i'eently told In̂ ivv one 
vvisi* woman took the sti'}> in time 
and averted tin* terrilile danger in 
whieli she found herself. Year- la
ter her frieni)-. -eeing her looking 
-o well iind happy, envied lior he-
• aii-o “ -he had never Tieen sick a 
day in her life !”  It will he >̂ aid 
ihat -ueh ease< are oxeejitiomil. So 
they are heean-e. nnfortunatelv. 
-mb vvi-e and eoiirageons patients 
are e.xeeptionAl. It i- a pity that 
informalion and'‘ediieation about 
earner are not universal. Il I- a 
pily that ip-tead of knowledge that 
-lives, wo/see dailv evidence of su- 
perstition that kill-. It is a pity 
that a -ingTlr* preeiou

Friday— “THE WORLD AND HIS WIFE.” 
Sat—“TESS AND THE STORM COUNTRY”

Pronounced by critics to be the greatest of all th^
modem successes

Seats are now on Sale

Prices 50c ̂ 5 c & 25c

When we ♦speak of a lump or un- ’I’rv making the tahje huttet into 
natural hardness it means that can- butter balls and see how mueli far
cer of the breast is not at first ae-jther a pound will go. 
eomiianied hv aiiv noticeable change
in  tl... - iz e  o r  sh ap e  o f the breast, I * '™ V O U R M A .N D S T IE p by ia .n ,ech ron le

or in the consistency of the remain
der of it. The disease sometime- 
-liovv- itM'lf as a hardening or 
slirinking of the breast with in- 
drawing of the iiipph. In sueii 
cases the pores of the skin over the 
location of the diseaM* later become 
very pronoum-ed .so that the ap)»ear- 
ame i- much like that i»f pig-kin.
Hut ill ihe beginning thi'ri* is no ^_____
chan-.' noti.-i'iihlp savo tli,. hiinp or “ 4

the diseoverv o f symptoms is ever 
wa-ler in li-ten ing to criminal 
ipiaeks vvhiv promise to cure without 
the d.-e o f the knife and eu»ph*v in
ternal -iffimilants an t external 
paste-, whieh nre either ii-e|e-s. or 
ill -m il hands, dangeron-.

.\s a result when the sufferer does 
firiallv come to the surgeon -he 
comes as a last resort, too often 

with paper rnofiiig wliieli is not as j ,,r even expecting him to
hot a- tin. Phis gives me 1o brood | ju-eompii»ih the impossible, 
pen-, a 10-foot feed floor and a 0- What are the signs, then which

omm
foot drivi' or run wav down the cen
ter. ’I’Ik' roof i.- 1 1 Tcct high at the 
gable and seven feet at the eaves: 
this leaves a mow ovi'rhead for fod
der and hay witli a large bin with 
slanting floor and a chute for*, let
ting my ground feed out as I use it. 
The floor of mv brood pens is made 
hv mixing cinders with dry dirt 
and r oatfng with mimbcr three coal 
tar. The runwav and feed floor are

should tak(‘ nn^woman who di>eov- 
ers them at onim to her family phy
sieian or to Hie^^Jrest good sur
geon or largeTMyipitnl ?

hardness. If a woman discovers 
this .<ign slie should go at once to a 
phvsieiaii in vvhom,>he eau havi' 
perfect eoufidi^iee. He will deter
mine the neee-sily for further 
<onn>el. 'Ihe patient should imt 
liandh' or irritate the affected jiart, 
hut .-hould do exai-tly a- tlu* vloi'tnr 
advises. No om* more earnestly de- 
-ires her to he I'ured than hi'.

Now all tliis doe- ii"t mean that 
there is more danger lie. ansi' soim* 
one in the familv lia- sulTered from 
eaneer. Nor on tho other hand, is 
one -all' ju-i he«an.-e the di.seasi'; 
never appeared in the. family be-, 
fore. I'

The nnfoiinde-i fear of eaneer' 
w ill cause maiiv of the symptoms of 
the disease. Tiike the haldheaded 
man who caught cold from sitting 
under a window which he tliouglif 

moment after* was open, a woman has heeti known 
to vvenv fortv pound- away on ae- 
eoimt of a lump in Imr breast.which, 
ri'inoved hv a simple operation, 
proved- not to he eaneer— and the 
fortv pounds eame hack with tlie 
relief whieh followiMl.

(^nneer of the breast will be per
manently cured if it i.s extirpated 
before it has spread beyond the 
place where^it began. It becomes 
constitutional if neglected. Any 
woman may he attacked by eaneer 
of the hrea>t. .\ mother nursing 
her child is imt immune. Ibiin 
comes late, hut it does not mean 
that the ease is'hopeless, “ fn the 
earlv treatment of eaneer lies the

female complaint” at 
weakness, what can 
you expect? There*» 
nothing you can accom
plish—nothing you can 
eujoy. And no good 
reason for it. Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription will cure youj 
safely and certainly, if 
you’ll give it faithful 
use. For every one ot 
the.se womanly troub
les, this is the only rem- 

periodical pains, bearing-down 
_j, organic displacements, and 

every kindred ailment, and* In all the 
nervous disorders caused by functional 
derangements.
Mm. Fannie Harrison, 202 South Hill AveamR 

DrIIm . Texas, says:
"This is to certi/y that I have used 

Fierce’s Favorite Pre^ription and I know it !• 
good for it sure did straighten me out. 1 was 
where 1 could not do my work. I lay arouad 
adl of the time. It was recommended to me faff' 
a friend. Will say to those who are suffeviac 
in any way from female trouble to take tisa 
•Prescription’ and it will straighten them oat.*

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and invigorate stomach, liver and boweli»

Anv lump or unnatural hnrHne.ss hope of e 
in am part of ,the breast or in the —

•I

pa rt
armpit, or any reffdisli or brownish 
•lisi harge from the nipple with or 
without soreness should receive in
stant attention and should he 
lifoiight to the ni>tiee_pf_lhc ftUiiilv

iiai pens tlie width of hrooil pens 
for brood sows to exercise in. The 
brood pens have good pul

And especially ii» the painless 
lump to he feared for the breast

.Ml kiiiils of 
Green’s.

Dried Fruits at 
7-2

MKHRIMAC SFRYTVOTIS.

Pae IS Heart. One bv one these 
-survivor.- are dying each vear until 
there

Backache
Miss Myrtle Cothrum, 

of Russellville, Ala., says: 
“ For nearly a year, 1 suf
fered with terrible back
ache, pains in my limbs, 
and my head ached nearly 
all the time. Our family 
doctor treated me, but 
only gave me temporary 
relief. 1 was certainly in 
bad health. My school 
teacher advised me to

TAIDE

Cardul
The Woman’s Toni^
I took two bottles, in ah, 
and was cured. I shall 
always praise Cardui to 
tick and suffering wo
men.** If you suffer from 
pains peculiar to weak 
women, such at head
ache, backache, or other 
symptoms of womanly 
trouble, or If vou merel

nervous, worn-out feel
ing, tr\
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PA G E  FOUR

PUBLISH ED  E V E R T  FRIDAY.

P«oo« Valley News, established lS i7 ; 
ŜOOS Weekly Times, established 1817; 

Issares County Record, established In 
919. Consolidated Nov. 28. 1811.

B. J. S T R I C K L A N D  
_________ Eldltor and Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Year ................................... 11.00

Months ..............................78

Advertlainc rates made known on 
Inquiry.

This paper is represented in New 
York City for forelim advoriisinff by 
American Press Association, 226 West 
|9th St.. New York City._______________

Entered as second class matter Dec 
t, 1912,‘ at the Postofflce In Pecoa 
Texas, under Act of March. 1879.

Sunday’s £1 Paso Herald was a 
hummer— 68 pages! In-our opin
ion it was the greatest newspaper 
effort ever attempted in the south
west, and a success from every 
Standpoint.  ̂ The publishers de
serve great credit for their untiring 
energy. They claim that the cost 
o f the paper unprinted was a little 
less than $1,000. This shows what 
a city like El Paso can and will do.

The fact that the Herald contain
ed 68 pages and every page well 
filled with advertising speaks voh 
umes for both the city and the pub
lishers.
’ *No newspaper can ever hope to 
become great without the, backing 
o f the town and city and is always 
a good investment to them thatihey 
should do so. The possibility of 
The Herald to show its greatness 
^ay in this spirit o f city .co-operation

The citizens and business people 
o f any town or city must lend the 
paper their support, and the fact 
o f their working together will be 
the means boosting any business 
and help very materially in the up
building of the town.. A ll will be
come great in the eyes of the people 

• and an incentive will be given to 
imigrants to come and settle among 
^hem. W'ihout this co-operation 
town nor paper will do no material 
good and settlement will be slow to 
pay the least.

What would the Reeves County 
Fair amount to without people to 
attend and patronize it ? And how 
would they know that Reeves Coun
ty had a fair unless it was advertis
ed?

The people who are up-to-date 
nowadays look to he newspapers to 
be inforu;,*#! as to what a town or 
country is going to do. The Pecos 
Times is the greatest medium for 
Pecos and Reeves County to adver
tise in, for The Times is mailed to 
over 1,100 subscribers each week. 
This means that it enter over 57,- 
200 homes during the year, and 
every paper read by an average cf 
five persons hripiging the'grand to
tal to not less than 286.000 people 
who read the Times’ during the

This being true, is it not an ad
vantage for all business people to 
place an advertisement in The 
Times telling what they have to sell 
whether it be dry gowls. groceries 
hardware, machines or automo
bile!^; real estate, horses or cattle, 
hogs; sheep or goats.

Declared That Right K lod.Ruu In 
Weekly Newspaper Is Highly 

Profitable.

(E. H. Burritt, head of the Bur- 
ritt Department Store o f Leroy, N. 
Y., is competent to speak on the 
value o f the weekly newspaper as 
an advertising medium because he 
regularly carries a three column ad
vertisement in his local paper, and 
it is to the judicious use of this 
space that he attributes in a large 
part the growth and success of his 
business. The remarks below were 
made at the recent meeting of the 
Western New York Newspaper Pub
lishers’ Association held at Ro
chester, and his message is o f vital 
impprt to other merchants.— Edi- 
toi^s Note.)

In  a very large measure the fu
ture o f the country merchant will 
be deteniinetl by his ability to grasp 
the idea of the great importance of 
the right kind of advertising in 
such wekly newspapers as may be 
available. He has lieen extremely 
slow to see the direction from which 
comes his greatest opportunity. 
He has wasted vast sums of money 
on what he has called advertising, 
perhaps feeling that he was helping 
build up the town by supporting 
the home paper, through its adver
tising columns, or by considering 
that newspaper advertising is one 
of the most serious that has 
worked its way into the program of 
operating a retail store.

Today you w'ill find many coun
try merchants using the same copy 
several weeks in succession and 
complaining that advertising does 
not pay. We believe this is due to 
laziness fully as much as to ignor
ance. It takes carefully prepared 
copy to be worthy of publication 
once; very few arc worth repeat
ing.

Not infrequently you will see ad
vertisements that make you think 
the author is advertising to make a 
reputation for himself by trying to 
l>e funny.- .Jokes have their place, 
but it i« not in the ropy that i?i 
written to sell merchandise.

Those who apy>reriate the value 
o f advertising that rings true have 
been pleased with the nation-wide 
effort that is being made to stamj» 
out untruthful advertising. I f  you 
tell a customer over your counter, 
the absolute trutli year afb-r year, 
he hn> confidence in you and will 
stand by you in hisj patronage. Tliis 
holds goo»l in y(»ur advertising ns 
well, and the comnmnity will read 
your ropy as a matter of education 
as well as interest to the end that 
thev will he belter huvers on ac- 
count o f the truthful information 
found week after week. I f  there, 
is ever any doubt give the public the 
benefit. In doing this year after 
year you will uneonscinuslv build a 
reputation that will stand greater 
financial stress than a ro.'^cne bank 
acrount.

The spasmo<lic advertiser l>e- 
comes quickly discouraged and will 
tell you that newspaper advertising 
does not pay. The hardest n>ck in 
a st«*m‘ quarry i< not broken bv a 
few niightv and ray»id strokes, butReeves County, which is located 

in the Pecos and Tovali Valley.s. j vi,.|ds only after a emtinuous and 
cannot be excelled for agricultural stearlv stroke by tin* ymticnl work-

T H B  IPECOS TIMF^S; F R ID A Y , FE B R U AR Y  12, 1915. 
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er. 'riie same loineiple bolds m 
advertising. The man who does 
thorough and continuous advertis
ing we<‘k after week, ye'ar after 
vear. will win. This e lo c s  not nc

proelne-ts. There is fue»re eotton 
raised to>the acre in Reeve*s County 
an4 the lower !’ e*eos Valb*v than In 
anV otleer y>art of Te*\a>. Two ere>ps 
o f sorghum e-aii be e iit from an acre 
in one year, averaging fre>m two t o ; mean that he will alwavs

use the* same size space, but that be 
will have seune-tbing inter»*stlng fe»r 
his customers .52 times eluring the 
year; i

^̂ ue•h aelvertlsing .-pae-o is tifas-

three tons to each cutting.

AN N O U N C E M E N T 
All>ert Taylor and his excellent 

company will show at the Music 
Hall Friday and Sahurday, Fehru- "^ed throtigh lack of. vital kmewdiyelge 
ary 12 and Id. .Since he has l)een abenit the thing vou a retrving to
W'ith U3 last he has made for him
self anel company great name and 
fame. The two plays which he is 
putting on here have been . pro
nounced by‘ critics to be the great
est of modern times, Thev are 
"Th e World and II is Wife^’ and 
"Tess of the Storm Country.”

FROM T H E  S TA TE  D E PA R T
M ENT OF A O in C U LTC R E .

Austin, Texas. Feb. 5, 1915. 
The Times, Pecos, Texas.

Kind Sir:— Enclosed plea.se find 
manuscript on black rot of grape.s 
and will ask yrni to kindly publish 
same or any part thereof in your 
paper as we realize that the news
papers o f the state are the peoples’ 
friends and they are our best av
enue for the dissemation of impor
tant news.

Thanking you in advance for any 
co-operation shown this department 
I  beg ^ 'rem ain

Respectfully,
Fred W. Davis, Commissioner. 

N O TE — Yon will find the article" 
referred to in anoher part of this 
issue. We are always glad to pub
lish any'thing in this and other lines 
which are for the bsmefit of the 
people. _______________

Our prices will save you money. 
Call ns 84, Green’s. 7-2

thing you a retrying 
advertise. "Know your'goods,,”  is 
an old' but very important truth. 
The advertiser very frequently will 
make the mistake of trying to make 
flowery language to hide his ignor- 
about the thing you are trying to 
sell. .\ftor thoroughly knowing 
his goods lie shoiK Î condense his 
thoughts a.^,much as possibb* mak- 
cacb .statement clear b'evond doubt.

A mncli clospr co-o])eration be
tween the merebant and editor will 
be of great benefit to both. The 
quality of advertising that appears 
in a paper has much to do with its 
influence and success as w’ell as the 
real worth to the advertiser. The 
time will doubtless come through 
this clo.se co-operation that practi
cally all o f the available advertis
ing space in country newspapers will 
be used by local advertisen^— the 
merchants and the farmers o f the 
community.

Briefly we have been thinking of 
the necessity of advertising in the 
country press, of change of copy, 
avoiding j(4cea or .(sensationalism, 
truthfnllnes8, SpasmodSc advertis
ing, waste o f space, tbrongh lack of 
'Tenowing yonr goodfe,”  clearness 
and conci.seness, nsc o f electros, co
operation between he editor and 
advertiser.

There is one other very impor
tant step that must be taken in or-

01 window and store trimnung 
These should be carefully planned 
so as to pull with the advertising at 
the same time that the copy gets in
to the hands of the prospective 
customer.

W H A T  A R E  Y O U  DOING 
AB O U T IT ?

More than any other mirror, the 
newspaper reflects the community, 
most aptly says State Pess in the 
Dallas News. I f  the paper is ac
cepted as the community's represen
tative mouthpice, what it looks like 
has more weight with strangers 
than what it says. I f  it looks ema-\ 
ciateil and unmanicured; if its ribs 
protrude through its ragged Coat 
and its chin irritates its ehest<— if 
the newspaper looks like eightCen- 
hundred-and-starve-to-deatli^ those 
who look upon its miseries will say 
to themselves that the community 
from which it hails is probably suf
fering from the pangs of pauperiz
ation. Therefore it is profitable to 
the community to make its imrror 
reflect prosperity. Appearances 
couri^ for much. .And just,as the 
individual advertiser is benefited by 
intelligent advertising, so is the 
whole city benefited l)y its aggre
gated advertising. Of course the 
newspa(>er for its part, must live up 
to its obligations. It must serve 
w’ell the city that treats it well.

CONSTIPATION.
When costive or troubled with 

constipation take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. They are easy to take and 
most tigreeahle in effect. Obtain
able everywhere. (Advt)

W H A T  BETyOIUM CAN  TEACH.
(E l Paso Herald)

Belgium’s queen has suggested to 
the Belgians and to the English that 
Belgian experts on intensive farm
ing will.be glad to help English far
mers to acquire the agricultural 
skill that has made Belgium famous 
and her farmers <-omfortable with 
abundant living off tifiy traits of 
land, 'riiis will be done in return 
for the generous hospitality Eng
land has shown the Belgian r(?fu- 
gees.

I f  the scattering of the Belgians 
oNer the fai e af the earth should be 
the means of teaebing. to sj)end- 
tlirifts of the worbl. the le-sons of 
thrift and its con.y‘<nient comfort 
and self-respect and b<*m»r. the war 
may prove a partial bles.sing after 
all. Belgium. l»y acuti-ness of mind, 
patient plodding, and willingness to 
build for bettiTinent, always ba.- 
made a successful s<»ience out of 
ordinarv’ farming, and has ex<‘elled 
in management of the drink prob
lem and the problem of the unem
ployed. El Paso today could profit
ably use Belgian expert soi'ial ser
vice work in her problems with the 
tuburcular poor, with the unem
ployed. and with the efugees; El 
Paso industries could learn greater 
ettieien’ey, and El Paso farmers 
could learn intensive methods that 
would make El Paso not only a 
richer but-a safer, cleaner, and haj)- 
picr town.

A W AR A L l ’ IIAB ET.

.\ is for .\ntwerp, leaguered and 
shelled.

H is for Belgium, \all.intly held, 
C is for Cra<*ow, cruelly crushed,
1) is for Diiiant, trembiing and 

bu.-li<‘d,
E js for Essen, boim of the Knipp, 
E is for Krance, how bitter her cup, 
(» is for (lermans, strong In their 

might,
II is for Heroes, battling for right, 
I is for Italy, billing her time,
.1 is for .Joffre, cool as a lime,
K is for Kaiser, warrior bTed,
L  is for Liege, conquered, not dead, 
M is fo r money, cause of all strife, 
N is f«)r Nothing, the cost of a life, 
O is for Ostend. no longer gay,
P is for Paris, that feels the same 

way,
D is for Quitters, whl«*h none of 

them are,
R is for Reason, she’s no kin to 

War,
S is for Straa.'burg. once is was 

Erencli,
T  Is for Tommy, who lives in a 

trench,
V \< for Union, to Europe unknown 
AT is for Victory, and that counts

alone,
W is for Widows, many there be,
X is for Xerxes, an amateur he,
Y  is for A^outh, the first to defend, 
Z is for Zero— what’s gained in the

end.

A child {hat has inieHumii worms 
is handicapped in its ^ow th. A 
few doses o f WHITENS CREAM 
VERM IFU G E  destroys'and ex|H*ls 
worms; the child immediately im
proves and thrives wonderfully. 
Price 25c per bottle. Sold by Pe<*ns 
Drug Co. ( Adv)

Reduce the high cost of living by 
making your wants known to Vick
ers & Collings for Groceries and 
Feed. Phone 156. 7-2

39th Annual Convention of Texas 
Cattle Raisers Association to 

, Meet March 9-11. •

Call is hereby issued for the 39th 
Annual Convention of the Cattle- 
Raisers Association of Texas, to be 
held in the City of San Antonio, 
Texas, March 9, 10, and 11, 1915, 
convening at 10 o’clock a. m. on 
Tuesday the 9th, morning sessions 
only.

Many matters of vital imj>ortance 
to the live sto< k industry have re
ceived the attention of the associa
tion during the past year, and Jis 
the representatives of this great in
dustry- feel its burden of responsi
bility in fulfilling its mission, re
alize that it is no small one. I t  is 
wise and proper that we should 
meet together b»r the exchange of 
ideas-r-the discussion of these pro
blems, and to determine on such 
action as in the wisdom of the As
sociation .should be taken.

We find much gratification in the 
fact that this .Association embodies 
in its work all the good features of 
the acivities of other similiar or- 
ganizaions, as well as many valua
ble improvements . and as a leader 
in all matters pertaining to the good 
and protection of the industry; it 
employs more insp(*ctors, and is 
better equipped to protect the in
terests of its meml)ers in all essen
tial respects than ever before.

More than 4.800 cattle, horses 
and mules and 309 hides of cattle 
butchered in Mexico have l>een re
covered for members during the 
past year. nunierMUs indictiiicns and 
convictions Inivc been secured for 
the theft of cattle listed with the 
Association, and we feel that onr 
efforts have reduced si,.aling to the 
minimum. |

Gareful consideration has been 
given to the matter ,o f railroad 
frei'jbt rates and service: livestock 
sanitary measues and matters of leg
islative interest. In all these ]’ar- 
ticulnrs the live stork imbistry by 
onr efforts eoiitinucd to receive the 
greater benefits.
A progroin of umisnal interest has 
l>een arranged and the time alloted 
for talks by meml>ers on subjerts of 
interest. •WuU report of the work 
accom)disbed during the year will 
be made ami we are anxious that 
members, and other live >tork pro- 
<lnecrs may altetid ami bec«nne bet
ter acquainted with <»iir work and 
unite with tis in <»ur efforts to solve 
the jjrobleiiis that arise.

We have the assurance that all 
visitors will be well intertained and 
that tliis will be the most pleasant 
and profitable meeting yet held.

A'our friends will be there Come 
bring the family and enjov the fe l
lowship. Rediieed rates on all 
railroads.

.1. n. Jackson. President.
E. B. Spiller. Secretary.

I f  a better coiiLdi syrup than Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
could be found, we would carry it. 
We know this reliable and depend- 
abb* medicine ba« given satisfaction 
for more than forty,years: there
fore we never olT<*r a snbsitiitc for 
the genuine. Rcc(unineh«1cd for 
congbs, oolds. croup, wliooping 
cough, bronchial ami la grippe 
(‘onghs. ATo opiates. SoM bv I’ecos 
Drug Co. (AdvtV

I’hone 156 for Fresli Fruits and 
AVgetables. Staple and Fanev Cro- 
l eries. A’ ickers & Collings. 7-2

LO D O EJIEETINQ S..
M ASoN li'— P»'Cu8 Valley Ludije No 
736, A. F. and A. M. Hall e«irner ol 
sJecond and Oak streets. Kesrulai’ 
meetings second Saiurduy night in 
each month. Visiting brethren cordi
ally Invited. W. W. Ituhlen. W. M..

MA.SONIC— Pecos Chapter Nt» 31S. 
K. A. M. Hall corner Second .'imi Oak 
streets. Stated convocations on first 
Tuesday night in each month. V’ lslt- 
ing companions cordially invited. K 
C. Canon. H. P.;

Ŵ  O. W’ .— Allthorn Camp No. 208. 
Regular meetings second and fourth 
Friday nighfs in ehch month. Visit
ing sovereigTis cordially invited. H. 
A. W>en, Counsel Commander. 0. 
H. Beauchamp, Clerk.

W. O. \y. C IRCLE— Catclaw Grove 
No. 19, W’̂ oodman Circle, will meet 
every Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the Woodman Hall. Vis
iting members are cordially invited 
to attend. Mrs. Nannie Adcock, 
clerk; Mrs. Irene Windham, guar
dian.

I. 0. 0. F. LODGE.
Pecos City Lodge No. 650, I. 0. 

0. F., meets every Thursday night 
at the Zimmer Hall. Visiting 
brethren cordially invited, W. E. 
Sutphin, N. G.; P. L.W’hitaker, Sec.

Invtgoratlog to tiie Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general atrengthenlng tonic, 
GROVS’8 TASTELESS chill TONIC, diTvca ont 
Malaria.enricbet the blood.and bnilda npthe ays- 
tern. A  true tonic. For adults and children. SOc

PR O M IN E N T  C IT IZE N  O F , UNDERGOl!:S a n  OP
w. IS at

W. D. Cowan, one ,of Pecos prom
inent citizens, spoke to the men of 
the Men’s Meeting at the Baptist 
Church last Sunday afternoon at 
3:30. Mr. Cowan is an interesting 
speaker and a Christian gentlemen 
and his talk on the subject under 
discussion at this meeting was re
ceived with great enthusiasm (by 
those present. Every Sunday smne 
of the most spiritual and enter
taining programs are had at these 
meetings. Not only are good talks 
made, but special music Iwth vocal 
and instrumental selections ar 
rendered by some of the best talent 
of our city. An orchestra of four 
pieces play the songs and give spec
ial orchestral numbers that are in
spiring. The song service is diref-t- 
ed by an efficient leader, and when 
tliis body of men get to singing they 
fairly make the welkin ring with 
harmony. Sam Jones, it is said, 
used to make the statement "That 
tliere won’t be enough men in hea
ven to sing bass.”  WT*11. if you 
come out to these meetings you will 
think differently, if  you have formed 
that pinion too.— The Midland Re
porter.

confined at the South Side Hotel, 
improving nu t-ly. He had an*' 
eration performed on him and ii 
proven to be a success. Air. (Vi 
stated yesterday morning that 
felt better than he had for ,-ol 
iiiie past.

I.»et us figure your bill, WV 
save you money and can piovt- 
Green.

le ^

11

\i

IS IM PR O V IN G — AfAY BE
HOME IN  A PR IL .

Tlie many friend.^ of Air. W. AI. 
Lyons will be pleased to learn that 
he is improving. He is still taking 
till* Radium and X-Ray tr^tments 
but states that he expects a per
manent cure and will probably be 
back home about April loth.

P IA N O  TU N IN G  —  R E PA IR i:
I f you want your piano in jj 

fert order you can get it so bv ,1 
ius Lindegear an expert in thatli 
who is here now. He has high.lt 
recommendations from the best |f 
pianists and vocalists and dias a 
been pronounced perfect in e\* 
respect in that line by many of t 
best piano manufacturers, suc h L  
Stienway & Sons. Is also a th.|. 
ough repairer of automatic pia 
players. T^eave orders before 
o’clock Saturday afternoon at 'i 
Pecos Times oHicc.

Whenever You Need a Qeaeral T< 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tastek 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as 
General Tonic because it contaics ' 
well known traic properties of QUIN, 
and IRON. Tt acts on the Liver, Dri 
ont Malaria, Enriches tiie Blood 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cent

lL\ILRO.U> TIM E CARD.

When the bowels become irregu
lar you are uncomfortable and the 
longer this eomlitlon exists the 
worse vou feel. A'ou can get rid of 
this misery (iiiicklv bv using HER- 
BINE. Take a dose on going to bed 
and ece bow fine you feel next day, 
J’ rice oO cents. .Sold by Pecos Drug 
Co. (Advt)

Texas A  Paclflc.
Westbound No. 3..............2:47 a u
Westbound No. 5...... ......-1 :4« p.n
Eastbound No. 4... ....... ... 2:47 a
Eastbound No. 34_______ 6':]0;t.rj

Pecos Voiley Southern.
Southbound leaves ..........8:15a.n
Northbound arrives ........3;15p.n

Daily, except Sunday.
Santa Fe Route. 
(Mountain Time.)

Southbound arrives . . . .  11:30 a.G
Northbound lea ves ........ 1:06 p.rt

Daily, except Sunday.

B U LL  SERVICE.
1 have my registeretl Hereford 

bull. ‘ ' I ’erfection,”  at my place in 
Pecos, and will stand him for a lim-! 
ited time. Phone 29'*. ,1. \\\ Lytle. 
Peeos. iJ-4

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINE is the trade-mark name airen to an 
improved quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach. 
Children take it and never know it is Quinine. 
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot 
take ordinary Quiuine. Does nut nauseate nor 
cause nervousness nor rinKing in the bead. Try 
it (he next time you need Quinine (or any pur
pose. A-k for 2-o'»nce original package. The 
name FEURILINI is blown in bottle. 25 cents.

P m
S a n ta fe

Excursion' Rates
To St. IxHii> and return S i ’-?..'. 

.Vccouiit Iiitcr'tat*- Ab rciiante’ I’u 
rcau Alecting-. .'spring, 191.5. o 
.-ale Jaijuarv .‘hi to .March 21. Fi*; 
limit Alarch -U.

C. AI. W ILSON, Agent.
Panhandle & Santa Fe C

FOR SALE
t

951 Acres of Land, Mostly Level, 
under Sand "Lake Reservoir, near 
Patrole. Pride, $10.00 per acre 
bonus. . W . D. HUDSON, Pecos

Duroc-Jersey
Ho^ Sale!

February 25th, 1915, 1:00 p. m. 

25 Bred Sows— 10 Gilts— 15 Boars
All Hogs Registered. Write for Catalog

0; M. TROTTER, Ownr, Artesia, N; N.
Send all Mail bids to J. E. Robertson, Fir.«t 

National Bank, Artesia, N. M.

C.L. HEATH
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

' *■

City Property for Sale and Rent

P E C O S ,  T E X A S

-

Phone 159 Notary Public'
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CmiFORNIII OF
TE)(IIS” " M O S E R

Local Growers Send Out !Three Cars 
of Stuff— Shipments to Be 

Preqiient in Future.

Fair W ill Encourage Work in the 
Schools— Town Gardens Com

pete for Honors, Too.

Dallas Diary man* Pleased With 
Natural Advantages of 

The Pecos Countiy.

PAG E  F IV E

At least three cars of hogs and 
beeves have gone from Pecos to the 
Fort Worth market. One car of 
hogs was shipped last week to Fort 
Worth by W. H. Browning Jr., and 
D. T. McKee. They were a mixed 
lot, of various types, sizes and 
w’eight, and not a fair represei^- 
tion of the animals that will Jbe 
sent to market from the b e ^ r i  
grades of sows. Most of the lo||pin 
fact, were hogs that did not grade 
up to the herds that have been e^ 
tablished by these two men, and 
that were on hand when they began 
to improve their stuff last summer 
and fall. They brought six cents 

 ̂ flat.
F. W. Johnson Monday shipped a

T  car of hogs and a car of fat beeves.
^  These hogs included a few of good 

grade, but the most of them ^ere 
spotted and not at all of the class 
o f the fine herd that Mr. Johnson 
is building up so fast. The car of 
fat beeves w'as made up of calves 
that Mr. Johnson has been feeding 
for a little less than three months. 
In December he .boughr 200 head 
of calves from the “ W”  outfit. They 
were more or Jess “ doges'^ being 
from old, poor cows, and cut-backs, 
but they have ‘̂coine 4)ut of it”  un
der Mr. Johnson’s feeding. At first 

’ they “ went to legs,”  but soon were 
putting on meat in shoulder and 
hack. This car was the first that 
the alfalfa and ground maize had 
put in shape for the market. The 
others will he sliipped as fast as 
conditioned.

ITie Reeves County Fair Associa- “ It seems to me,”  said C. 0. Mos-
tion, in order to encourage work in er, Monday, ̂ thjit you people in the 
the public schools of the county, Pecos and Toyah Valleys have the 
and to give it the reco^ ition  and California of Texas. Once you get 
publicity that such work deserves, your diarying started along with 
will this year offer prizes for the your hogs and alfalfa, I believe that 
best productions of {iublic school I your development will be rapid and 
pupils of Reeves county. I f  the co- of a high class. I  really believe 
operation of all the teachers is se- that all of the land that,can be ir- 
cured, this work will be entered by rigated here will some day be worth 
schools, and will undoubtedly con- at least $500 an acre. ' 
stitute one of the most interesting “ Anotlier thing that you are for- 
and prideful phases of the fair’s ac- tunate in is that some of the most 
tivities in 1915. An effort will be wealthy ami influential citizens of 
made at once to get the teachers of I your etuintry are interested in its 
the county interested, and at an I development, and arc willing^ to 
early date publication will be made take the lead at theiT own expeii.se. 
of the items for which prizes will I't has done me good to come out 
be offered. . • here, and I wouldn’t have missed

This decision of the fair man- the trip for anything. 1*11 tell you, 
ageinent is in line with the policy when you can have the president, 
adopted of making the Reeves two vice-presidents and the cashier 
County Fair an institution of the of a single bank of your tow’n at a 
whole people. I t  is the desire to meeting like wc have had, it is 
make it as inclusive as possible of niighty encouraging to the fellow 
every interest connected with the I who is preaching .̂ ‘co-operation be- 
life of the people. The schools cer-1 tween the farmer and business-man’ 
tainly should be a leading feature I “ I am coming out her^ again 
in this policy, and it is to be hoped when the alfalfa gets knee-deep ami 
that the parents will poin the in bloom, and I want to be here 
teacher.s; and the children of Reeves when your first silo is filled. Oh, 
county in making the effort worth I ’ve got your ‘bug’ all right, and 
while. , - couldn’t help wanting ‘ to see you

.-Vnother feature that is promising j fellows succeed if 1 tried 
much is a proposal to offer a prize

MRS. A N N  SOMES.
Mrs. Ann Somes, ag(*d 50 years, 

wife of S. D. Some.s, died in Pecos 
last Tuc.silay morning, at 2:it5 
.o*cbM*k. after an illnj'.-̂ s of several 
moiith.<* iluration. Funeral .services 
were held Tuesday nftc’nioon at the 

idcncc Mr. Somes, Rev. HomerTi

for the best display of garden stuff 
from any town lot within the limits 
of any town in the county, such 
garden stuff to be grown by any 
householder or any member of his 
family on the same lot or block of 

Shipment of fat hogs ainl beeves; residence. Another prize will 
out of the I ’ecos t 'ountry will I k ?  j offered for the best showing
made with increasing frequency ,>f produce grown in such a j L. .\fagee ofliclating. and interment
the future. As time pas.**es, too, the { j,jjr,K>ii p|̂ | during the season of was had in Eairview Cemetery,
grade of stuff shipped will iiup>'<>'e, j 1915, This wilL be made on the .Mr. and .Mrs. Somes raine to Pe-
.for the good sows brought in last 1 ,,f original records kept of thej«'>s, from Ca-hmero, Washington,

production of these gardens. Blanks aiiont a year ago, Mr. .Soincs having 
will be printed by the Fair Assoc-ia- purchased some land in Rcevcr 
tiou for the keeping of these rec- «*ounty. Somes was in p(M)r
ords. and all contestants will make j health ait the time, though not coii- 

V months will demonstrate their entries subject to the fair's fined to tlie house. In the summer
that the Pecos Country is 1 keepifi<’‘ these records, which will he she manh* a trip t

summer have liarally had time to 
produce stuff finished for inairkct. 
A large paart of their offspring, too, 
is being held for breeding purposes, 
but a few 
the fact ip to .\hilcne, where

MKTHODIST.
The subject and text for the 

morning service . will be “ Follow 
Me,”  a subject of vital religious in
terest touching the essentials of 
ChHstian life.

log o f .

Seeds
The directors of Ward County Ir- 

igation District No. 1 have sold 
Irands to the amount of $350,000 of 
the $475,000 issue. The Baker 
Manufacturing Company of Texas 
were the purchasers who took the 
bonds at par. The same people 
were also awarded the contract for 
the construction of the Sand Lake 
reservoir, the intake, the dams and 
laterals needed for the operation of 
the reservoir.

Many people have been eagerly 
awaiting the sale of these bonds, 
and everyone seems highly pleased 
with the work of the directors in ef- 
fe<?ting the sale and awarding the 
contract for actual construction 
work which means so much for the 
future greatness of Barstow and 
the Pc<*os Valley in general.

The News would have told its 
readers of this transaction earlier, 
but the final negotiations had not 
all been signe<l until this week, and 
we wanted to make sure of the 
transaction before saying too much. 
It iiow’ behooves every citizen to 
})ut his shoulder to the wheel and 
help Iwiost. T li« very thing for 
which the people of the valley have 
for the past fifteen years so eagerly 
sought ha.s been secured. This res
ervoir, when completed, will furnish 
an abundant supply of water for an 
a<lditional .‘H),000 acres of land un
der and a<ljacent to the irrigation 
system now in operation in irriga
tion district No. 1, Ward county, al
ready famous for its abundant pro
duction of choice alfalfa hay and 
other crops, peaches, grapes and 
varimis fruits, ht)ney, etc.

In the jmlgment of the News it 
would not he out of place for u inass 
meeting of the citizens to now’ be 
calh'd at which to unite on lines of 
geiieral advancement. In our opin
ion the time is imw right for all fac
tional strife and petty jealousie*;, if 
then* he any. to he forgotten and 
everybody get their heads and 
hearts together and all work for a 
belter Barstgw and a greater I'eeos

CountV

Services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
A  hearty welcome awaits every

one.*
Sunday school 9:45.
Mid-week service Wednesday 7:30 U l l i t c d  S e e d  ®  F l ^ t  C o ^  

p. m. Fred lit t le . Pastor. ' ' “ * * * ^  w  araiaaa w

'Bee keepers and Poultry supplies 
Insecticides, Plants, etc., now read^ 
Send foiTit.

CWURCH OF OHIUST.
We will have all the regular ser

vices during the week and preach
ing Sunday morning and evening at 
the regular hours. You are most 
cordially invited to attend all the 
services and worship with us.

Homer L. Magee, Pastor.

Sucessors to

Farmers' Supply Co. 
Roswell See Co.
Roswell, New Mexico

BAPTIST.
There will be all the regular ser

vices at the church next Sunday 
.-Ml the church-going folks are in
vited to worship w’ith us when they 
have no other church home. All 
our church work is reviving with 
the coming of the brighter days. It 
is the hope of our people that we 
may speedily witness a great revival 
among all Christians in Pecos. The 
Sunday school is growing some and 
the teachers seem to be doing more 
faithful service. A ll who like good 
singing are asked to take part in 
the regular choir rehear.«als and on 
the Sabbath.

Jones Pays the 
Freight

Buy Monuments by mall. Save 10 
to 20 per cent. Write for draw ing 
and prices.

'ED. A. JONES, Roswell, N. M.

SOCIAL EVENTS

vailR^
Ncw>.

Ill gcm*ral.— Wa rd

WEDDINGS.
going to be an important factor in I |,y person making the I she mus operated on, apparently
the breeding and feeding of hogs ent?y to establish their authenti-j with success. Since that time,
and beeves, as well a.>j in other lines city. It i.s thought that the Com- however, she bad failed in health,
of agriculture. I mercial Club will offer a special until for the last few weeks she had

prize for the best showing of this been continually bed-ridden, 
son made in either clasa within the Surviving her are her husband, S. 
corp«jrate limits of Pecos. , 1). Somes, her son Seymour, and

Plans for the fair are not being j three daughters, Mrs. Ktlna Wagner 
left for development this year until of Babb, Montana; Mrs. Josie But- 
the last few weeks. A wholesome ler of Seattle, Washington, and Miss

SCHOOL ITEM S 
It i<J against the rules of the 

M’hool for pupils to ask f»»r rides in 
any automobile or other vehicle on 
the school grounds or on the way to 
or from school, or to attempt to ride indication of the success of the meet 1 Maud, who was with her parents in
vi-ithout being asked, or to get on this year, too, is that a large num- Pecos. These, together with the
or off of same‘ after being asked Qf citizens have manifested other immediate relatives, the fam-

their interest in the work. Pen- ily of M. Somes, have the sympathy
nants have been ordered by the of the people of this community in
management and will be on hand | their loss, 
wnthin thirty days. They will be 
instrumental in keeping the fair be
fore the people’.* eyes in an attrac
tive wav, and will be as pretty as 
anytliing of the sort ever offered 
here. 1'li(? dates for the big show

. H lCKS.W lLI.COCK. 
hiist Sunday eicning as the pas

tor of llie  Baptist church was about 
ready o go to church .he was met at 
the |s;stor*s home door by Mr. R. P. 
Hicks and Miss Addie W’ illcock, w’ho 
informed the preacher that they 
wished him to pronounce the words 
that w<iuld unite thent for life as 
husl)and and wife. They were in
vited into the parlor and the sol
emn ceremonv was said and the

w’hen the vehicle is in motion. W*̂ e 
will approf'iatc i t ' l f  drivers will re
port o us ahv violation of this rule.

During the next two weeks the 
high school will lie ^rugirling with 

■special exam inations^ an effort to 
secure affiliation w ith the State 
Cniversitv. ' These paper* will he 
sent to the l*niver*ilv about the 
iir*t^of Maroh.

The enrollment and average at- 
tendamc continues good, g en er
ally at this time of the year there 
is consid<*rable dropping 'out hut 
so far we have lost hut few pupils, 
and cnoiiirh now ones have come in 
to more than inake up the loss.

The atldetic hoys are doing good 
work. We expect to have a field 
dav soon. I f  voii W ill, turn out 
then w c w ill show yon something 
voii do not often see.— and yon can 
help us raise a little money to send 
the hovs to the State Meet at Aus
tin. We expect to send a good 
team and we have a chance to win 

Jhe state championship.

happy pair were sent away with the 
prayers and good wisher of the min
ister.

Mr. Hicks is the hustling “ caterer

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L  
Collings was opened to a few of 
their friends and relatives last 
Tue.*day night. The occasion was 
a big turkey supper. A ll who know 
Mrs. Collings will understand that 
the supper was a delightful success. 
All that makes a turkey supper good 
was lavishly assembled on the large 
table when the guests entered the 
roomy dining ajiarlment. A fter an 
hour at the table the guests were 
treated to splendid music on the 
piano .and violin by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Means. The old fashioned 
hospitality and good eheer made 
those present forget the w’orry of 
life and the i»assiiig of time. Late 
in the evening every one went away 
wishing the good hosts (?very bless
ing and sceretly hoping for many 
other turkeys to stray that way at 
the colse of their lives. Shell good-

1
FOR SAIL

FOR SALE —Eggs from thorough-^ 
bred, prize-winning Rhode Island 
Red hens. $1.00 per setting. Mrs, 
Ben Randals. Come and see them 
7-1
FOR SALE — Two gpod cows, chea] 
2 good gentle work horses cheap, 
good wagon^ and harness cheap, 
good rent houses and lots cheap. 
See O. J. Green. 7-
FOR 'SA LE — Eight Duroc Jerse;^
sows and one boar all seven month? 
old; all registered; Blue Ribboi 
pigs at the Reeves County Fair. D< 
not write but come and see them al 
the Kent Harrison farm. Johi
Brocat, Pecos, Texas. 7-‘

FOR SALE— One gasoline balin* 
outfit, Kansas City press, 12-hors  ̂
power Moss-Fairbanks engine, 
bargain at $390. ,J. B. Woolfol 
Saragosa, Texas. 5-̂

FOR SALE— A braml new woodel 
boat; the very thing, for the rivej 
or lake this summer ( ’ome and se 
it. Albert Pask or Barney Ilubbi 
Pecos. ' 5t

will and hospitality in these rush- FOR SALE— Rcgi.stered DunxjJef 
ing days of ours is a refreshing sey Imar; one and one-half yeai 
thing for tired and yet social mor- old, the best male in Reeves cou 
tals. May the good spirit get into ty, Priee $50. R, P. Verhalen. 
all our hearts and homes.

ONE OF THEM. FOR SALE— Milk and butter; 
make deliveries anywher^c in P  
Mrs, J. \y. Lytle, Phone 290, P  
Texas. : 48

^OR RENT.

That good old-fashioned service 
at the Chrisian church last Sunday 
evening was worth much to all who
attended and sent a thrill of C h ris -______
tian joy to hearts that were right I FOR RFINT— Good business ho 
and thirsting fo f the spirit of good between 0. J. Ga-een’e grocery a 
fellowship among men. Dry and Ben FarbeFs Dry Goods store 
starched religion is well enough if rent. Apply to J. H. Wilhite, 
we can do no belter— indeed, re- phone 81.

H IS BOOSTING SHOWS
FOR ITSELF.

Co], F. W. Johnson, the progress- 
’ vc sj>irr of Roevos ( ‘onnty. the man 
tliiit prov»** h is'fii'ih  bv his w'orks. 
.shipped lii=t Tm*sd;!y!;i « iir nf 10 fat 
calves tiii'l HMofbor of .*<• fat hogs, 
to Fort Worth.

I f  every innn that < ai: o-iM pull 
f>ff his coat, roll up hi* sb-cves a m1 
"o  right at it, this country would 
soon blossom like the rose and be 
the resting place for the weary. 
No country offers greater oppor
tunities than those of Reeves Coun- 
ty.

Reevee County’s opportunities 
will bear investigation. The alti
tude, the climate, the water and 
the soil will all stand the test. 
Come and see.

TO YA H  V A L L E Y  H E R ALD  
ITEM S

.Mrs. IL N. .McKellar and children 
came out from Pecos Wc«lncsday 
amr spent the day with Mr. Mc-̂  

will be set as soon as pos-ible. Start! Kcllar, returning iiomc late in the 
now to get ready for opening day. evening.

-̂------- --------  Trees will beautify a town, a farm
Y E  rOLONL\f.« MERRIE- <)r a country more than any other
^ lA K IN G  OF* Y E  E FTE R PE A N S  kind of improvement. Plant trees 

Ye Colonial Dames and .Maidens | this spring. Every farm should
of ye Euterpean Club of ye To^n have a little grove beside.s the or- 
of Pecos will sing ye olden tunes chard and yard trees. The grove in 
and .step ye merrie dance at ye a few’ years will furnish all the fuel 
Town Hall on ye eve of ye birth- needed for the home. In selecting 
day of ye General Washington. a tree for a grove don’t accept one 

S"e Mistress Betsy Ross and ye just W ause somebody else chose it 
neighborly dames will fashion ye or l>eeause the agent wants to sell it 
flag of ye Thirteen Colonies for ye to you. Ix)ok to the future of the 
General Washington. . tree five or ten yeare from now.

Ye Merrie lads ann Gt etaoin Consult proper authorities as to the 
Y e  Merrie Maids and ye Cava- tree best adapted to this soil, alti 

Hers will step ye stately Minuet. tiide and climate.
Ye Maid Pricilla .*peaketh of ye On Thur.sday, Feb. 18, at 2 o’clock 

Courtsliip of ye gallant Capitane a general mass meeting will be hejd 
Standish arnTye modest Scribe, at Balmorhoa, at-wbieh time the ir- 
John Alden. rigation distric t proposition will'be

Ye ancrient Dame telleth of ye fully discussed. H ^  expected that 
stately and gorgeous Levee* of \ e j Judge Starl»*y will .be present to

to the warmth and comfort”  of the 
People of Pecos. He has done 
iniieh to drive away the coldness 
airtemg Pecos folks and has lent a 
helping hand in time of storms and 
fn*ezes for several years. His busi
ness if a sourre of comfort and ex- 
pen.-«? to all of us.

His bride is the daughter of our 
townsman, Mr. F. W. Willcock and 
wife.

The happy couple w ill he at home 
in their residence on the north side.

ligion is such a good thing that a p r i v a t e  b o a r d  a n d  r o o m s  ^
)Oor sample is better t h a n  n o t h i n g ,  write or phone 8I. J. h . wiihite, ^

■ f  . i r  1 ' COR. T e x a s .
)ut a real warm, earnest, souliul

WANTED.sermon amid the people of a town 
is the great os tonic for every trou-
Ide tliat it is a wonder we do not * MAN W A N IB D  
trv it oftoner. What is it that Man wanted to grub land. Afk
makc*s men unkind or forgetful o f! dress Ix’C. and leave application 
one anoliier anyway'? I f  we could | ibis office, saying where you can 
only find the real meaning: of going 
to heaven it niiglit b+? that all who 
love the Lord want to get near Him
and each other. Ix*t us learn to lp\ )lTN I)— On ’Puesday, a pan

found.

FOUND.

friends in extending to 
congratulations and best wishes.

start a move heavenward in this gold bow glasses. Owner can
’ ------- - ’ -11- , this office, p

paying for this
and the Times joins their nuiperous 3jjd communicate the spirit of j same by caJling at this office, pr<

them^hearty* ^ur fellow men and thus prove I iug same and

Ih*member we are sole agents for 
Forbes Quality and Chase & San
born’s Red Seal Coffee and Teas. 
Try them and you will use no other. 
Vickers & C’ollings. 7-2

the very words of our Savior, “ One j (jce. 
is your Father and all ye arc breth
ren.it LAWYERS.

Hundreds of health articles ap
pear in newspapers and magazines, 
and in practically every one of them 
the importance of keeping the bow
els regular is emphasized. A con
stipated condition invites disease. 
A dependable physic that acts with
out inconvenience or griping is 
found in Folev Cathartic Tablets.
For sale by Pecos Drug Co. (Adv

OJden Oouvenoiirs.
Ye  Merrie (lornpany chant ye 01-1

fully inform the people fi'om a legal 
«tatns of the district and will be

den Tnniis an«l step ye olden reels. I prepared to answer any and all 
All ye good families of ye Poeos questions of parties that wish to 

Tow’ii arc bid to ye play House of know their rights under the hiw. 
ye Goodman liundrum on ye night Plans and such details as the com- 
of ve twenty-second day of ye Sec- mittee has been able to arrive at 
ond month. will be presented to the p^p le  and

........................... &will be fully descussed. Everyone
S E V E N T Y  SEVEN YEAR S OLD. in the district is urged to so arrange

George W. Clough, Prentiss, Miss. Dieir ^
who had suffered greatly with kid- ent.- This is something that is of
ney trouble, writes: “ Foley Kidney | vital importajice t eve^^^  ̂ you
Pills are the only remedy that ever
did me any good at all”  Just think 
of the relief and comfort that means 
to him. Foley Kidney Pills are 
recommended for sleep disturbing 
bladder troubles, pain in sides or 
back, rheumati.mi, and kidney and 
bladder ailments. Sold by Pecos 
Drug Co. (Advt).

should be there and leam all. the 
details.

Cons OW Soias, Ottvi
The worst caws, ao matter of how looc >taiidinc, 
are cured.hr tac woaderfal, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OO. It reMeree 
Pain and Heals at the same time. 2Sc, SOc. IIjOO

F IV E  CENTS PROVES IT .
A Generous Offer. Cut out this 

ad., enclose with 5 cents to Foley & 
Co., Chicago, 111., ai>d they will send 
you our trial packages^ of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound for 
coughs, colds, bronchial and la 
grippe coughs. Foley Kidney Pills 
and Foley Cathartic Tablets. For 
sale in your town by Pecos Drug 
Co. (Advt)

A T  T H E  MUSIC H A L L  
In a letter received by Mr. Ivan 

drum, manager of the Music Hall. 
Mr. Albert Taylor states that he 
lia-̂  at tlii.* time the strongest com
pany of a<-tors he has ever had ami 
though times ire generally dull lie 
is playing to good and appre<?iative 
business everywhere. He presents 
his new plays “ The World and His 
W ife”  and “ Tess of the Storm 
Country.”

Pecos theatre got*r.* will have an 
opportunity of seeing Mr. Taylor 
and his company at their best at 
I he Musi\Hall Friday and Saturday 

iroay.

UNION CH U IK ’H SERVICE 
The pastors of the different 

eliurebes of the city held a pastors 
meeting recently and it was the 
sense of the meeting that they all 
would hold union services at the 
different eliurwhes.

J. F. ROSS

ROSS A  HUBBARD  
LAW YERS  

PECOS. TBSCAS

W. W. HTJBBA I pt.

’Pile first service ^was reld at the 
Christian Church last Sun«lay night I

arid Saturaay, February 12 and 13.

HOW MR. D AV IS  GOT R ID
OF A BAD  COUGH.

“ Some time ago I  had a very bad 
cough,”  writes Lewis T. Davis, 
Blackwater, Del. “ My brother Me 
Calse Davis gave me a small bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
Aftfer taking this I  bought half a 
dozen bottles of it but only used 
one' of them as the cough left me 
and I  have not been troubled since 
Obtainable everywhere. A ll deal-

(A d v t )

It  was announced that Rev. A. 
Davi.*, of the I'resbyterian Church 
would do the preaching, but later j 
it was decided by the Presbytery 
that he hold a series of meetings at 
their church which he did, com
mencing last Friday night, so the I 
pastors of the Baptist and Metho-j 
dist Churches joined with the pas
tor of the Christian Church and 
held the first o f the Union services 
at the Christian Church.

Rev. Fred Little, pastor of thej 
First Methodist Church, did thej 
preaching, which he did to the de
light and satisfaction of the large 
congregation. His theme was I 
“ Sin,”  taking the first five verses of | 
the 51st Psalm for the foundation 
of his remarks.

W. A. HUDSON, 

Lawyer.

Suite 16, Cowan Building. 

Pecos, TexasA

UNDERTAKINGL

G. R. M ARTZ,
FUN ER AL DIRECTOR  

EMBALM ER

Day phone 18* Night phone 

MEIRCANTILBFBCOS

\ "

PAINTS, VARNISHES

A COMPLETE L IN B  OF  

SH ER W IN -W ILLIAM S Pi 

' ^VARNISHES AND  STi
IN  STOCK. I

PECpS M BRCANTILB COMPi

ers.

Corn Chops and Bran at Vickers 
& Collings. 7-2

A  scald, bam, or severe cut heals 
slowly i f  neglected. ' ’Hie family 
that keeps a bottle of B A L L A R ’S 
SNOW U N IM E N T  on hand is al-| 
ways prepared for such accidents. 
Price 25c, SOc and $1 per bottle. 
Sold by Pecos Drug Co. (Adv)

F. P. RICHBURG, J.

KX.OPFICIO  N O TA R Y lie

All Kinds of Notary Work

•» <

.V

f
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M i  Sm iT IIT IO N
1909 the cemmiAuon on Coun- 

L ife  reported farm
Id be the meet h ^ th lu l place 
hich to live, and there are num- 
88 fannhouees, eapeoittlly of the 
-owner class, that.possess most 

llent modem sanitary conveni- 
s. Still it is. a fact that there 

so misii>erles8 other farin- 
cs, especially of the tenant 
, even numerous rural

nouses, that do not have the 
nents of sanitar}' arrangement, 

fth  conditions in many parts of 
h'pen country, therefore, are in 
f it need of betterment.”
: e problem of rural .sanitation

f6r consideration from two■*
i of view; that of the f>ossible 
«r of objectionable surround- 
,nd unhygenic practices to tlie 
dual on tin* farm and his im- 

‘ te neighbors; and that of the 
 ̂*e which insanitary farm coii- 
.s may present indirectly to 

commiinitic.s. The sanitary 
n of the farm to the city in- 
almost entirely the possibil- 

. the spread of aetual infection 
ountry to city through m ilk, 
vegetables and other .farin 
ts. A few years ago it was 
common for farmers to im'ct 
spirit of resistance any sng- 
of hygenie improvements 

vere planned to diminish the 
of the farm a> a starting 

• >r the spread (»f disease. A t 
here has actually been ^g- 
• opposition to pro|)osed reg- 
. the object of which was de- 

from evejy unbiased point 
The milk industry could 

many instances in recent 
actual refusal on the part 
communities to supply an 
food to the market under 

ns that tiKlfiv are every- 
jeepted as rational and ne-V

t:

years ago the apparent in- 
e df the rural c« mm unity 
eeds of the urban popnla- 
endent on the farm for .i 

fowl supply eould Ik* ex-* 
the tiasis of ignorance. Te-, 
e is no excuse for apathy 
he -teachings of modern 
1. Tlu* campaign of (du
ll i.̂  Isviig waged through- 
Jnited states by all man- 
*ce.s— municipal, state and 
-l»y agencies connected 
puUic health service, the 
it  of agriculture, the ex
stations, the state univer- 
irds of health, civic or- 
8 and the public press 
vin its way into every ru- 
hat has any tie.- whatever 
zed communities, 
ter understanding of tlie 
navoidahle responsibility 
distant fellow citizen has 
icted to advantage in re- 
s (»wn environment. As 

-» riter has expre.ssed i t : j 
/ aith tin* gcncr.il .id- 
•iral .stamJard- <»f living 
ars there ha- come about 
hie awakening of intcr- 
fanners and rcpreseiita- 
iral commimiti(‘s along 

jis well a.** among tin- 
whole. .Modern ineth- 

iinunioation and travel 
*eat extent hrouglit tin
ts into closer ndation-
e towns and eiti<rs. 'I’he»
.s of tin- improved geii- 
and ••♦Mlnction ir» tin* 

*(*>idting from the de- 
* ravages of contagions 
di has been brought

NATIO N -W IDE  INTBKKM*
IN  BirrTER HARIE8

**Now that the Better HWnes 
moveinent has iKH-ome nation-wide 
in w-<̂ *e and interest,^* says Jessie 
P. Kich, of the Home Welfare de
partment of the University of Tex
as, ‘*the task of educating the moth 
ers of the country as to the true 
significance of  ̂ the movement be
comes ntH-essary.

“ To many who have not under
stood this significance, the Better 
Babi(‘s conventions ha>e ln*ld no ap
peal. The significance of tin- move 
ment is that the nation has lan'orne 
awakened to the necessity of apply
ing scientifi<* methods to the rear
ing of its children. It means that 
thousands o f imothers wIh» Imw 
not had the advantjige of a te<-hni- 
eal e«lu(*ati<m in the care of infants 
will he given instrm-tion in ihe (*s- 
.sential |»hases of <-hild (jire. and 
taught ]iow to correct defit.-ie^eies 
or abnormalities in their (-kmlren. 
It nn*ans that childn-fiymii-ed no 
longer Im- subordinated .-inimals 
in imporlanct': that in l/n* future as 
uiu(‘h tiun- will he devott-d to tlie

diately preceding said day of sale, 
in /he Pecos Times, a newspaper 
pubiisuv^ in Reeves county.

Witness m t hand this 2nd day of 
Fchniar}', 1915.
.̂ »Fl>6-3 TOM HA'RRISON, 

Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

SIIKRJFF’8 »SALE.
Tlie State of Texas.
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
Di.-trict Court of Reeves County, 
ou the 21st day of January, 19Jo, 
by tin* clerk of said court, against 
J. S. llaydi'ii and J. B, Hayden for 
tin* sum of nineteen hundred i-igti- 
teen ami 70-10(t (.$1,918.70) dollars 
and costs of suit, in cause .\o. l ‘59!f 
in said court, stylcil First Xati«»nal 
l>ank of Clovis, .V. M.. versus .1. S. 
Hayden el at. ami ydaced in my. 
h.iinis for s(-rvicc. I, 'roni Harri.son. i 
a- sln-riir <*f l{c»-v<*.- (Vninty, I ’exas, 
did, on tin- 21st day of .laniiarv, I 

I(*vy on (-ertain real estate.'
f r„, ,, ,, I'ini;it(-d in l»eeN«*s lountv, <le.>;cril)-of the said I lioinas H. Bomar " r : . ..

, , e 1 1 1 -  I . ' ‘ ‘d a> lollows. to-wil : South hall of
lieretoforo owned liv liini, in ami to- . . i i i i i i- i ■, . .. , , . H i  r-i- i ' l l -  I I  >''11011 11. hloi-K oO. pllMu- X-Iiool

, »  to^nll water hlmirr ma.le Texa.. an,!
the raising ol prize stock. Lastlv him in and aliont the >anl above 'le -;

said court, styled First National 
Bank af Pecos versus Pecos and 
Toyah I^ake Irrigation Company, et 
ol, and placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, Tom Harrison, as sheritf of 
Beeves county, Texas, did, on the 
1st day of February, 1915, levy on 
certain real estate, situated in 
Reeves county, described as follows, 
to-wit: .MI those certain land.s sit
uated in Beeves county, Texas, de
scribed as follow.s, to-wit: A ll the. 
undivided interest of tlu* said 
Thomas H. Bomar. in the N. E. 
one-fourth of se«-tion No. 17, here
tofore owneil by Bomar iV (Jagi*. lie- 
ing bO acre**; 2<M) ac res of submerg
ed land in sec tion .\o. 2.'); all of sec
tion .\o. Vb. U-ing .■>•>() aerc-i*. the 
east part of sei-ti'in No. 27. Ix-ing 
17.‘1 a<-rc-j; aNo the nndivide'l inter
est of the said 'J'hoina< H. Bomar.' 
formerlv owned hv him, in .sec tion 
N'l. 2.3. formerly belonging to Bo-1 
mar and Cai;(*. being .‘520 acres; all | 
said lands being situated in hioek j 
C-7. piiht|(- .-̂ i-liool lands; also all j 
the right, tilh*. intere-t and estate!

Groves Lumber Co.
All Kinds o f Building Material

AT RIGHT PRICES 
FIGURE WITH US

Yards au Pecos, Van Uorn and Carlsbad

•" R . P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Worh

W O O D  A N D  C O A L
O F F IC E  P H O N E  A2 R E S ID E N C E  P H O N E  161

rai.sing ol
it im-ans that through 11n* i-ilm-atioii 
o f mothers ehildn*n will ix- prot(*<-t- 
e<l from malevolent eonditiims aris
ing and tolerated hy parents ignor
ant of their detrimental effeel on 
tin* eliildren.”

m*seril>ing the origin of tite 
tnovenient. Mis>i Bit h ( ontiniK'd:
-M rx .Mary Watts, of Amitthon, la., j in the i-ity of Pet t»s. Texa-.
is the originator .if the Better B a - t h e  h'inr< of 10 a. tn. am! 
hies rnoventettt. AVliih*., visiting a]  ̂ U’ -yJ estate
.st*x-k .simw'at <'• tlu
ago. .-she wus inipre-'sof until 
care and attention given lo the '

. I l l  ' le\ led niion a.- the nroiierlv of said'scnlx*'l propertv. and le\ led upon i , ,. , ' i ■ rV • ■ , !. . • - I I .  , 'l••lendanls. .\ml on I nesdav. theas the propertv ol .xiul I’e.-os and . , , ,, ,
1 1 I I • i- -nd dav of Man-h. I'.M.i. at theJo\ah laike I miration ( onii*anv. a . ' ... ,,,, ■ II i> I '" iir t Imtix- door of l;ee\e.- .-oiiiitv.corporation, 'riionias II. Bom.-ir. J. 

V. I,d*vin, Kd. Bo'is. J. P. .\'-l.-on 
and V. P. .Mosxip. .\ml on 'Ihu's- 
day, the 2ml day of March. liH."). 
at the court lunis.- door of Beeve.'

lo
raising of fat stix-k. hut n.iwliere 
(-on!d she fimi spa.-e devoteil to the 
growing of Ix-ttcr eliildren. Imhm-d 
with the idea that children vM*re a> 
inijiortant an ass.-t to the state as 
thorouglilired stock, she hurried 
home and con front cil tlie Iowa ieg-

hig’h . S ? ! t i n *  property of 
aid .lefi-n^anlr' l»\ virtue of >ai'l

h-vy simi said ord.-r of >al«-.
.Vnd in e.implian. e wiili law. 1

irivi- thi.- noli..- hv piihli. ati.ui. in :" ', ', '. '', , 1 , - 1. , ,  ' I : pllitll-ht <1 III Bethe l-.nglisn langmige. one.* a wn-.-k *
for thr.*.* .-.m-ieentive w.-.-k- imni.*-
•liately pr.-. eding .̂ aid day mf sale.
in the P.-.-os 'rime.-*, a m*w'spapt*r

i.slature with an appeal for an ap- Bee\e- ( onnty.

in tin* town '»f P.*<-o.-*, 'T.-xa-. Im-- 
twi.-n tin* hours of lo a. ni. and 1 
p. in. 1 will .x-ll said jiropertv at 
jiidili.- v.-ndiu*. for .ash. t‘> the 
higlu*--;t hi.id(*r. as the |iroperl\ "f 
>aid d**f.*ndanls hy \ii-tn.- of >aid ,
lew and .-‘.lid order of *ah-. |

.Vnd in eompliar!'f with law. 1 
gi\e thi> noti.:- |:iii.li.-ation. in; 
the Fnirli-li on.-, a u.ek
lo|- ihl’i-c -i:'.-. ; li\r Wfi'k- illillH’-i
dialeix dav of sale,
in tin |‘i<o- ’ lime*, a ii.-w >|iap<-r, 

ev.-* ( ’oiiniy. ;
Witne.>*> inv hand. tlii'. 21-1 dav 

of .laimarv.
.M-hb.;i ' 'roM i i .\i; b i .8o .\.

Slu-riir B.-.-v.*- roiiniv. ’I'exa.-.

L E G A L

B L A N K S

W E  HAVE  
THEM  NOW

propriati'in of $7o,000 to ho used 
^)r the erection of a new building 
on the Iowa state fair grounds 
whieli should lx* devoted entirely to 
the interc.sts of Better Babies. The 
apprvipriation w.ts granted and the 
following year tlie first Better Ba
bies convention was held.

“ Among the mothers wlio brought 
their babies to the fir.st convention 
at the Iowa state fair was a mother 
■who brought a two-year-old boy. 
vShe wa.s confidt*nt that he would 
eclipse all others; for w'ere not liis 
eyes of a prettier blue than those of 
the otlier babies. hi.«5 cheeks a litth* 
rosier, his hair just a shade bright
er gold? But when the physicians 
looked into the child’s mouth, felt 
his muscles, thumped his chest, 
they shook their heatls. That baby 
bad cniarged.  ̂tonsils, adenoids, flab
by im wies, and a tra.-e .if tuber
culosis.

“ The phy.sicians explained to tlu* 
disappointed mother that tlie <*»)ii- 
test was for health, not beauty, and 
that tbe legislature of Iowa had 
given tlie building to demonstrate 
to Dm- world that'il- citizens eonld 
a-< .-ur.*!y rais.- Ii.-tter liaises as they 
eonld rai>.* iM-tt.-r .'»rn, h.*tter eal- 
tle. Ix^ler . lii.-ken.-. 'riie<.* d«M-tor.- 
sngge.-ted hooks for lief to read.

Witness my hand, tliis 2nd day 
of Feliniarv, 191.*i.
.-iFlib-.l ‘ TOM HABBISON. 

SherilT Beeves C.iiintv, 'P.'xas.

S H E R IF F S  SALE.

'rile State of 'fexa.-.
County of Beeve.-*.

Pv virtue of a certain order of 
.sale is.sued 'lut of the Homirahle 
DiAtriet Court of Beeve-* County, 
on tlie 1st day of Fehriiarv, 1910. 
by Willie-de Wo<m1s. clerk 'if said 
court, against J. B. Uibsoii. execu
tor of the last will and testanu-ni 
of O. I.,. Melhiniel. ileeease<l, for the 
sum of tliirtv-«iiie liiindred thirtv- 
three and 98-100 ($:5,1.TL98) dol
lar.* and costs of suit, in caii-*e No. 
1120 in sai'Lconrt. stvied P<*eos 
Valley State Bank et al versus J. B. 
(Jjli.-on, exc'-ul.ir. ami pla<'e«l in my 
hands for .-i.-rvii-i*. I. 'Pom Harrison, 
as sheriff of Be.-vos County. 'Pexas. 
did. on the 2*ni day of February. 
lOKi. b*vy on .-ertain real estate 
-iilnate.l in B.-eve* i-uniity. (le*i.-rih- 
.*<1 as follow*, to-wit: 'Pliat tin* Pe- 
i-o* V’alley State Bank do have < f 
and reeov.-r from .1. B. (Jih.«on a> 
. xe.-iif.ir of tlu* la-t will and te.-ta- 
nu*nt of I ), L. Mel)ani<*l. d.-.'.*a*od. 
the -Hill of $2.?M2.2.‘i, and if is fnr-

.NOTICK OF SHERIFF 'S  SALE.
Bv virtue of an nr'h-r of sal.- is- 

-iied .lilt of tlu* lloiuirahl.* District i 
('ourt of B(-eve- County, on tlu* 1-t 
• lav of February. .V. I). 19if>, in tlie 
ias«* of J. B. Smith ver:*u.* A. L.
Camp ami (5. (I, Nesbitt. .No. 8r>;b 
and to iiu*. as sheriff, .directcl and 
'lelivered. I hav.* Ievi.*.l upon this 
2nd day ')f February. .V. 1). ItHo. 
and will, lx*tweeii tlu* hours of HI 
o’(*locl a. m. and 1 <i'elo(-k p. in., on 
the first Tiie.-*day in March, A. D.
UH5. it b<*ing tlu* 2ml day of said 
month, at tlu* court liouse d.ior of 
said B«*(*ves .-oniity. in the city of 
Pecos. pro(-(*ed to s(*Il at puhli.* auc
tion to tlu* liiglu'-t liid'ler, for ca.sli 
in hand, all tlu* rii;lil. title and in
terest whieli .\. L. ( ’amp. (L  (i.
.Nesbitt. 'Poyali Oil ami Pipe Eim*
C'l.. H. 11. Eiiekett. Mrs. Sallii*
Nesifitt. 0*ear C. Snow. Eir>t Na
tional Bank of I.,as Crii.-»*s. New 
.M<*\ieo, E, E, Ixirhy ami B. C.
(Jirdl.-y. tru-t»*e. had <iii tlu* 2.-itli 
day of May. .V. D. IIMO. .ir at any 
time flu*r»*after. 'if. in and to the 
f.illovving d.--. rili.-d propertv. t«i-^ 
wit; S.*.tioiis f.iiiri'*.*n ( I t )  and fif-{< if ’Pe.xa- \ 
t'*en ( l ‘>) and ea-t "ii'*-fonrili (Iv  .am! -lu»w .an 
1-1) of >e. tiuil ejevcii (11) ill lil.ick 
>o\enty (D*). pulilie .-ebool. in 
Be.*v.** .ounty. ’P.-xa-*. Said jmlir- 
ment b.-ing a per-onal judgiiu*nl 
against .\. L..Cainji and (5. (J. .N.*s- 
bili. and for {oi*ec|.»*nr.* again-*! ail 
ilu* d.*f.*ndanl- mention.*ib ai:ain>t

The Times office has just receiv.*d a new iupplv of different 
kirid.s of Blanks, the following being a ]iartial list;

W A R R A N T Y  DEEDS, four different kinds. 
LEASES, Real Estate. ^
RELEASES, Mortgage of Deed of Trust.
B IL L  OF SALE
IN S T A L L M E N T  NOTE, with Vendor’s Lien. 
PROMISSORY’  NOTES.
Q U IT-C LA IM  DEEDS.
RELEASES VENDOR IJE N
C H A T T E L  MORTGAGES, long and short form
VEND O R 'ScLIEN  NOTES
L A N D  a p p l i c a t i o n  B LA N K S
O IL  IJEASE B LA N K S

We will also send for other Legal Blank** as *oon as we learn 
wliat is needed.

TH E PECOS TIM ES

* .1

t*

\

tlu*n* onlerc'd that tlu* infer\.*nor. 
gave lu*r free I.-afield* ami Inilletm-. \\\ i;..d.ling. .l.i liau* of and re- 
'Plu-y firesenlM'd a course " f  'la ilv ' ..^ver fmin tli.* d.*f.*iukint. J. B. 
roiiliii. for her t" follow. nia|ip<*'D (1 ibs'in. a.- sii. li «*x.*eutor. tlu* -inn 
out Ilu* pnip.T feeling for flu* .»f .-;;221.(13. 'P!u* -aid ind»*bt.*.ln.*-s,
.-bild. ami a*k.*d her to bring tlu* |,, ({ \\\ lb>.|.ling, inler\.*n«ir. i- laml-. wlii. li jmlgni.-nt wa- at-
baliv back tlu* next year. | eiire.l bv vendor's lion oxpr.*sslv re-! firm'*d by tlu* Court .*1 ( ivil .Vji-

**'Pbis ni'itlier was wise. Slu- fol-'taim-d upon tin* foll.iwing Irae. o fi| ’‘ ‘"l^ f*'*’ tlu* I’.iLditli Snpr.-nu* Jn 
low.'d . arcfnllv' tlu* d.i.*tors* .Iir«*e- laml. lo-wil : Lving and b.*ing sit-

iiat<*d in tlu* .'Uinty of B.*e\<'>.
Slab* of Texas, and h.*ing is. 11 
a. res .if land. b.*ing lot No. Ft. out 
of *.*.ti'in N»». (iL  in bbxk No. 1.
II. A (I. N. B, B. Co. survey, a**
*luiun by tlu* SbaiiTuin siibdiv i-iioii 
«if said se. tion, .Vnd the aliov.* de- 
-.*rilx*d indeliti-'lne-** t'l tbe plaintiff 
'Plu* l ‘.*.*os Valley Stat.* Bank, is

■'en

B. Nail No. 14‘i8- I 
why judgment sluil! 

not b«* ivndeiViii^eond.-mning -aid 
land, and or.lerimr sale and fore-; 
closure tlu*r»*of f.ir sai'l taxes and 
.•o.-l- of -nit.

Witiie-s my liaiul and tlu* >eal of 
^ai'l eoiirl. at .itlice in I ’eeos. 'I'exa-. 
tlii> tlu* 2otli tlav <ii .lamiarv. Ibl'i.

W lU 'iE -D E  WOODS. : 
Cl«*rk Di-triet Court. K'*eve> Conn-,

A Good 
Home

I V. 1t*\a>. 4-1

lion- and tlu* next v(*nr her littli; 
liov took fir*f prize in 'a  clas< of 
more than two linmlr(*d .*iifri«*s. "

;h the inffoductiori of j --------------------------- -
ive measures an a san- I ry some oi tlm.-..* fa)n*y hulk 
iifiply, protirr iru-tluxlsl Pickle- at (). J. Gn*.*n (Ir.x-.-ry.
;al of sewage and garli-1 ------ — -̂------  -----  ̂^
ijiiito ami fly extenni- .No'PICL.

Noti..* is hen-bv given that tlu

'ii. iai Dintri.'t. and writ <if error r.*- 
fii-.-d bv the Siipr.*m.' Court of 
'Pexas. and niamlati* 'if alPirniaine 
of flu* jiidurnu-nt of tlu* I>i-5lri.t 
Court of B(*ov.‘- .•oiinty is-iu-d <iii 
.laniiarv 22. 19L*i. *aid jirop.-riv li.*-

No. 91.
.\oPICE  OF 11 F A B IN (i PD XV- 
PBOPBIA'PE PCBEIC W ATERS. 

'Plu* Slat.* <if 'P.*.\as.
.V.itiee is lu'r.'liy given, to whom 

ing l.*vie.l .m a- the prop.*rty of .V. j .•on. (*riu*<l. that C. .V. Ei:i:ienioii.

vislu*s to avail himself
fits. ! annual ni'*'*ling of liu* stockholder.-|-.•eiired liv d.*ed of trn-*t lien, upon
•y medical pi'aetitioner ■'d' ih.‘ P.*. os Biv. r BailrotuI Com- ilu* f.illowing de.-. rih.*d r.*al estate, 
the futilê  ideali**!!! of pany will In* hel.l at flu* g.*neral of-j to-wit: All of s.-.ti'Uis Nos. I. ami
lanates from an 11 rlian ; rices of said company in Pe.*o-.: I;5. in M.n k No. 72, pnhli.* seluxil
mes Uio iiuist elernen-! 'Pexas. on W (‘dn.*sday, .March .’»,jl;imls: tlu* N. .me-half of tlu* !8, E. 
conditions .dfi-r puzz-j I9L'), af t̂h.* hour <if 12 no'iii, for | om*-foiirlh of s.>. tion 2(i. hlnek No.
; when the (*xpens(*; the piirpo>.- of -.•l.*eting a lioar.l .if i C-.s{. pnhli.* -eho.il land; the N. ono-

of the proposed rein-! Itircctor- .f.ir tlu* ensuing yeai and half of se. tion N'l. 28, hioek Nq.
iffullv studied. 'P oo; for such otlnr husiness )h mav C-.s, pniili.* school laml: als.i 2<(
reformer forg(*ts the* cime In-fore such meeting. aen*s .if laml out of s.-etion No. (59.

'Plu* an'niial me.*ting of the Dire.*-! in lil.u k I. 11. A G, N. B, B. C'>. 
t'irs .if said (-oinpany will he lu*hl on ‘ snrv(*v. aliont on.* imh* muMiwest of
th.; same date and at the samel Pecos; also l.il< Nos. .'i /md

L. Camp and (J. (I. N.*shitt to sat
isfy a imlirnicm ainoiinting to 
87.14(i.b!*. in favor of J. 15. .Smith, 
and .-osts .if suit, with interest on 
-;iid jiidginent at S p.*r .-eiit from 
May (I. l!(i:5.

Given under my haiul thi-* 2iul 
'lav of Echniarv. .V. D. 19Ki. 
.*.Eh(;-3 TDM.HABKMSON.

Sheriff B.»ev.*- Coiintv. 'P.*\a-.

•toTiv of diet, tlu* lack 
ami the (*X(r(*s.sivc 

wliieh farm eondi- 
ail in some sections 
. seasons. There are 
i as economil* fon-es 
'Ti life, says the joiir- 
•riean M(*dical A kso- 
<*fonn of rural saiii- 

I .s undeniably called 
’arts of the United 
»t overlook the per- 
» strong in the coun- 
th the exigencies of 
i t  in mind the cani- 
•veinent in rural 
|ly, in the words of 
lo do much to make 
je more profitable, 
td  more attractive 

A bontribute to aafe- 
U  Supply, and there- 
" id the efficiency of

place. imme<liat.*ly aft(*r tlu* meel 
ing of stockluilders.

.). G. LOVE,
b-t S.M-r.-tarv

SALE.

NOTICE BV PCP.IJCA'PION. 
'4’lu* Stall* of 'P.’xa< and C.iiinty 'd 

Beevi's.
'Po J. Ii. Nail an i all p.*r̂ <•ns 

(i. jii|'>wning <ir having or . lainiing anv

SI I FBI FI "S
Plu* State of 'I’exas.
County of Beeves.

By virtue of a certain order «if 
sale is.-iu*d out of tlu* Hoiioralih*
District (!ourt of Beeves County, J ll.•twe’̂ •n the hours of 10 u 
on the 1st <lay of Fehruarv, 1015.14 p, ni. I will sell said real estate 

.Willie-de Woods, clerk of said ' at pulilie vendue, for cash, to the 
court, again.st'I he Pe<*os and J’oyah ; higlu*st hidder, as the property of 
Uike Irrigation Coinpuiiy, a eorpor- sai'l J. B. (iibson, exei iitor, bv* vir-inpui^v
ation, Thomas H. Bomar. J. N. 1k?- 
vin, Kd, Roos, J. I*. Nelson and Y.
F. Mossop for the sum of ten thou
sand three liiimlred seventy-three giv.* this notice h 
and 47-100 ($ 10,373.47

Tir three consecutive weeks imme-

lilock 21. West Park a.iHition. t'> int»*r.*>l in tlu* following .h'serilx*.! 
Pecos. 'Pexas; all of sai.l fir.ip.*rly land. 'Ielin.n;.*nt t'l tlu- -tali* of 
h.'ing in B.*ev.*- C.iuniv. 'P.*\ i-<. and ■ P'*xa- and <*.iiinty " f  Be.*v.*s. f.u* 
l.*vied upon as the pr.ip.-rty *if said ! taxe- to-wit: S.x-ti.ui .Ni». ('». hl.uk 
J. B. (Jihsori, executor, of the lu?̂ t ! .No. .'i.'i. 'Psp. 55. .V. L Prewit origi- 
will and testament of I). E, Mc-|nal granle.*. whieli »aid land is .1.*- 
Dani.*l. .l.* *̂eased. -And on Tiies-j liminent f'lr taxes f.ir the f.illowing 
day. the 2nd day of .March. 1!M5, | jimonnts: $18.oi; f.u* sl;.t.* and <*oiin- 
at tlu* .‘oiirt lions.* do.ir of Beev.*s ty taxes and y.iii are lu*r.*hy iioti- 
e.iiinty, in the city of Pecos, 'P.*xas, j fii*«l that suit has liei*n Jiroiight hv

111. and [tlu* state for the eolleetion of said 
taxes, and yon are eonrmamied I'V 
ap|x*ar and defend such suit at ih.* 
.Vpril term of tlie distri(*t court of 
Beeves county, and stat(* o*f 'Pexas, 
lx*ing the next regular term there
of. to lie liehl at the court lunise at 
Pe(*os, Texas, on 19

slylei
aiiu numbered on the civil d<x*kct 
of said court as follows; The State

tue of said levy and said order of 
sale.

And in eomplianee with law, I

w ho-;.« p.istolli.*.' addr.*-- i.- P.*cos. 
'Pexas. .li.l on the 20th «la\ of .Ian* 
iiarV. A. I). 1915. file an application 
in th.* ol1i.«* of tlu* l5oa»-«! of \Vat(*r 
EiiLMiu*(*rs of tlu* Slat.* of r.*\a>. in 

1 whi.-h he applies f.ir a permit to ap- 
I propriat.* 2o . nhic f.-ei of water per 
’ -.*coiid of tiiiu* f.ir tile .if
irrigatin'.: eerlain laml- b. r.>inaft»*r 
.les. riheti. from 15ariJla Creek, hy 
no'aii- of ilu* us.' of a div.'rsi.m 
wing-dam <d d. W. WiDon and M. 
(J. Darl.*r. tlu* appli**ant alleging 
that lu* has p.-rmis-ion from ilu* 
sai'l Wilson ami Dart.r to ii.-.* a 
pari of tlu* water s.v .liv. rl.*d. ami 
al-o hy means .»f th.* “ I " dam. tlu* 
applicant alleging that h.* assisted 
ic the emst rn.*t ion of .-aid .lain, anit 
has h.*r.*tof.ire used water diverted 
th.*reliy. and -till .laini- tlu* right 
-.1 to n>.‘ .-auie.

You are herehy fiirth.*r imtifie.! 
thai tlu* lands pro|K>se.l t.i lx* irri
gated are 4leserilx‘d as  ̂billovv!-; 
•Mi.iiit 55 aeres .iff tlu* north end of 
the .‘a.-l half of sevtion 24, and 
alxiiit 130 aer(*s off the south (*nd 
of ^oction 25. Ixith in block ( ’. and 
together aggregating 185 acres, sit
uated in Beeves County, Texas,

A hearing on the said application 
of tlu* sai.l (\ A. P’ uirlestoii w_

E n g i
neers of the State of Texa^, at its 
olPiee. in Ihe city of Austin, County 
o f 'Pravis. said state, on .Monday,

One arul one-half mile- from IV.os 
for >ale on ea-\v term-. 05 a. re-, 
two flowing well.-, tInee-r-*.»m ih•e.̂  ̂
— all good land. W.nld tik«* half 
in tra.l.'

W. F. Gray
B E A L ES'PATE.

PECOS.

tlu* 8th day -of Mar.*h. .\. 1). p(15. 
iM'ginning at lo a. in., at whi.4i tim.* 
'ami plae.* all parlies inti*re-l.*d may 
app.'ar and lie lieard. Sii. h lu'irr- 
ing will he eontinii.*.! from time t<» 
time ami from jda..* t.i place, if 
iu‘.-.*s.-arv. until such .1.*101*1101x11 ion 
lias lx*eii made relative to .-aid ap
plication as the sai.l B.xird of Wa
ter Engineers may deem right, 
e.|iiitahle and }iro)>er.

Given under, and hy virtue of, 
an order of the Board of Water En
gineers of the State of 'Pexas. at 
the otliee.*of said hoard, in .\ustin, 
Texas, this the 21st dav of January, 
A. D. 1915. *

JOHN W ILSON,
Board.

Attest : W. PO'PTEB,
Secretary. Jan295-4



UREES PUINTIIIC
PECAN TREES

Temple, Texas, Feb. 10. —  “ Why 
not plant pecan trees for shade 
trees is a very pertinent question 
and “ Plant Pecan Trees for Shade 
Trees”  should be the slogan in every 
community.

Why should we spend our time, 
our effort and our money in annu
ally setting out the hack berry, ca- 
talpa, cottonwood and other popu
lar shade trees, when the pecan is 
equally as beautiful, affords an 
equally abundant shade, has a much 
longer lease on life and, in addition, 
bears the best nut and most profit
able fruit that the world knows any
thing about ?

W’hen I came to Temple to reside 
— coming here with the birth of the 
town, thirty-three years ago— there 
wee two shade trees within about a 
mile of the town, and they practical
ly a mile from each other. Todav i

rule to voluntarily set out* one or 
more pecan trees in our cify park 
and see that they are properly at
tended to at my own expense. With
in a few  years the city will have 
practical evidence of the advantage 
of planting these trees for shade 
trees, and it will be a lesson to the 
passers by that will, in ray opinion, 
impress him or her very forcibly.

Why can't every other town in 
Texas do the same thing ? I t  sim
ply require a little thought and no 
more work or expense, practically, 
is entailed in planting pecan trees 
than any other kind of shade trees.

The prettiest shade tree in Tem
ple is a pecan tree that was planted 
by a preacher twenty years ago, to 
whom I gave the nut, in the par
sonage lot of his church, and no one 
passes that tree, when it is iii full 
shade or fruit, who does not com
ment favorably on it. In addition, 
this tree practically furnishes the 
occupants of the home all the pe
cans they need tlirough several 
months of the^year.

Another party to whom 1 gave a 
dozen nuts fifteen years ago plant
ed these nuts on a vacant lot. Tl»e

PECOS TIM E S: PRn>AY. FEBRUARY 12, 1915.

iU T  HtPPEIIED TO 

THE COnON lOlUl?
FARM ERS W A N T  TO  KN O W .

Froducert Tired of “Watchful 
' Waiting.”

Temple ie conceded by both resi-1« j • ‘i. i i. X. 4.U 'mF»roved and todav the famdv isdents and visitors alike to be the' • ,•______ l . / * •1 •II u j  j  i. • enjo} mg the benefit of nearly a doz-
best art f  aally shaded town m ...ajmifieent pecan treea ?hat af-
ns I.M Ita s.^e. Praefcally a0.0( 0 .J, ,
shade trees have been grown to!^,j ^
beautiful proportions within that 
time. The hackberry, being natu
rally indigenous to this climate and 
soil, predominates.

Temple, being the “ father”  of 
Arbor Day,”  and strongly encourag
ing each year the planting of shade 
trees, it is perfectly natural that 
Temple should excel any oflier town 
in Texas in this respect. “

But the vital question is: What 
if each one of these .‘>o.0n0 trees, 
that 1 have practically .«c**u planted 
and grown in this comimiiiity, was 
today a bearing walnut, pecan or 
some other nut-bcaring tree? Wliat 
an immense amount of plea.-ure it 
would be to the residents of tliis 
comiminityl What a vast amount 
of satisfaction would be alf'ordeil 
our people I What a wonderful pro
fit our population would have reap
ed I And this condition could 
as well have exi<*tecd.

wish for a more beautiful ' shade 
than is furnished by these trees.

The soils around Tem plets not 
any more particularly adapted to 
the growing of ^cans than many 
other sections of Texas; in fact, the 
more alluvial soils, the more poroiw 
soils, are even Indter adapted ami 
should he availed of.

If the News, with its characteris
tic energy and pefsistertee and intel
ligence would take up the slogan. 
“ Plant pecan trees for shade trees'*

By Pttor Radford 
lartuier Natloual Fanuen’ Uiiloo

. The government officially es
timates the 1914 cotton crop at 
15,969,000 bales. This is the larg- 
<cst production in the history of 
the cotton industry. The 1911 
crop held the record to the 
present year with a production 1 
o f 15,690,701 bales. 1 estimate 
we have at least two million , 
bales in the field, much of it i 
deserted by the discouraged i 
farmer and w ill probably never 
be gathered. The 1914 crop 
also ranks among the . largest 
in production per acre, aver
aging 208 pounds per acre an d , 
reaches the low water mark in | 
price. 1 he price officially cstim- [ 
ated for the 1914 crop is 6 cents | 
per pound against an average ! 
price of 12 cents per pound m 
1913 and a production of 182, 
pounds per acre. , '

Greatest Crop— Lowest Value, j
 ̂ The value of the 1914 crop is | 

six cents less per pound, or $480,  ̂’ 
000,000 less than the value of last 
year's ertp. This is a greater

STATE CONVENTION 
OF Y .M .C .A . FEB. 18

„ -------  Collsfe Station. Texas, Jan. IS.—
financial blow to the South than \ That the State Conrention of the Tex- 
the freeing of the slaves and it ^  Young Men’i  Christian Asaocia- 
has .sent millions of Southern at the A. a  M. College
farmers and their families stag- i ^  Feb. 18-21 will be a
Bering down the thoroughfares <>' lmPort.no. .nd on-

Pecos Valley.

:mil inject into it the earnest ef-

When
the war was over we beat our 

' swords into plow shares and we

giv(?nforts the Xews ha- for year 
to diversification, Texa.* would he 
completely revolutionized in the 
matter of shade tree-; and Califor
nia, with its avenue-: of Almond, 

I orange, lemon and olive trees would 
afford !m more heantiful sight, no

have the courage and ability to
transform a calamity into a bless
ing.

The Farmers' Union asked 
Congress to meet the emergency 
by lending money on cotton so 
as to enable poor farmery to hold 
their crop, but the request was

more idea- îmj: ami profitable trees, rejected, or rather modified by 
than would the twns and cities in ’ the government agreeing to join

witli hankers iu providing a fundour own heloNed slate. Sineondv.
It IS ju-t a. aasy t..r the r-eraii Ir

grow here a> j»raetically any other
shade tree. They simply nee«l a lit
tle attention and ,an ahiindaiue ot
wator for the first two yejU’'.

1 have for years been insisting 
U[)on our people planting m»>re pe
can trees, ami I am glad to say that 
mv etforts are proving of some 
avail.

^liom* M your grocery want; 
t-ee the <litTereme.

ami

rs lu
of $13.^,000,OOu fur lending on 
cotton. The anti-trust law had a 
special con.struction placed upon ' 
it, the patriotism of bankers was ' 

’ appealed to and headlines full of 
C A T T l.KM AX SAYS TO KAISK  hope were flashed ' across the

CAl.VES. columns of the leading newspa-
Charles Robinson, of the eattlejpers of the nation for a few 

firm of riav. Robinson & Co.,which; where is the money?
has branches hen' ami in all the

At tir -̂t. I III god them to
the nuts, but found that on account _____. i ....... u:

4 -

of tliis black waxy land being so 
tight, and the pecan being depend- 
en upon a long tap root for its ex
istence, too Tiiuch time was required 
to bring the tree to maturity and to 
fruiting; besides, the nut will not 
alwavs reproduce itself. 1 then ad
vocated the transplanting of the 
native trees from the river bottoms 
to the town and, when once firmly 
roote<i, to hud the native dree with 
buds from the papershell peean 
trees. This was more -atisfacorv, 
hut too many (»f the parties engaged 
III tran>j>lantimj these trees w»‘re in- 
ditTereut as to the results and failed 
to secure enough of the taproot, or 
to jiroperly discharge their duty in 
Transplanting them, and besides, the 
native tree also require too many 
vears’ time to bear friiit. and there
by dissatisfies the owner, I tlien 
investigated tboroughIv the advan
tages of the nursery tree and soon 
became a convert and an advocate 
of the nursery tree. In this one 
gets quicker growth, quicker ^^uit 
and nvuch more satisfaction g e n e r - the coast.
ally.

I have,about twenty trees in my 
yard, all the -hade trees in my yard 
E eing of pecan growth and of every 
km I and .piality. in order to demon- 
atrate to the passers by the advan- 
i;«je of planting pecan tree- and i

Mwinc’ them by comparison the "im. 
Vip'roiis results. With the possible

eption of two. all of tliese trees 
a'l heariiiL' tins year. I have niirs-
* r' tr< -*s not •'» v**ar- "Id that have 
, (>i n hearing for t,wo three y(*ars..
'I 'If frtiit i ' iiu'i^'a.'iuir m amount
♦ a h vear and hefi>n* many y(*ars 
have passed we will he aide to irat-ji- 
cr from our orchard not only an 
ah indanee of shade, but all the Jie- 
♦-a - and more that we usually need 
for oar family.

I’ecans are indispensihle to our 
'♦* in the domestic household. Fe
an candy, blanched pecans, pecan 

'•ake, peean ice cream, pecan salad, 
roasted pecans (instead of almonds 
oi- walnuts), pecan sandw’ishgs and 
many more articles of diet are 
among our necessities, instead of 
luxuries, and we find abundant use 
for them all the time. It is the best 
nut grown.

If every 'property owner would 
take into consideration the future 
results that will come from the pe
can trees within a few years after 

. planting, he will not fail to plant 
pecan trees for shade trees in every 
instance.

trv, was in the citv recent!v on his 
way to California.

“ El I’aso has a great future a 
cattle center; a greater future, in 
my ojiinion, than any other Te.xas 
city.”  said Mr. Robinson. “ This city 
is the logical center of this^entire 
section and it will take first rank 
xvhen the Mexi<*an situation is set
tled.

“ Prices on cattle are high on all 
sections, and there is a general 
shortage. Cattlemen should real
ize this shortage and, if they want 
to make the nio-:t of their hiisines-. 
they slUtiihl buy rows and raise 
calves. . 'I’ ll, shortage is a lanre "Ue 
and it will i»e some years before it 
is made up. The whole west look;* 
good and the southwest i> in better 
condition than any other section, 
ihirchases for European ecmsiinip- 
tion are. of course, large, and every 
indication is that they will grow 
cmisiderably larger.”

Mr. Robinson v̂ as accompanied 
l>y his mother and sister on his trip

iNo farmer has ever seen a dollar
of it. There is nothing quite so 
destructive to those in distress as 
false hope, and if this movement 
which has been so persistently 
heralded to the world has failed, 
wc arc entitled to know it.

I  want to call attention to the 
fact that the farmer— the owner 
o f the property involved— was 
never consulted in the transac
tion. The story was told him as

of

tary of the Y. M. C. A. That It w’JI 
leave its impression on the young 
manhood of the State, is another 
siatement of Mr. Coulter.

Speakers prominent in religious 
work not only In Texas, but in the na
tion s'ill address the convention of 
Christian workers. Among them is 
Dr. George W. Truett, of the F'irst 
Baptist church, Dallas, known the 
country over as a pastor preacher. 
Dr. George J. Fisher. Secretary of the 
International Committee for physical 
work, is another speaker. James A. 
Whitmore, Secretary of the Interna
tional rommlttee for the religious 
work department and sho was 
leader of one of the teams of ex
perts in the Men and Religion For
ward Movement, will also attend 
the Convention and address ths 
delegates. Other speakers are 
Q. S. Blllhelmer. Exsoutive Sec
retary of the Southwest, with head
quarters In Denver; Charles G. Hur- 
rey, Se.nlor Secretary of the Student 
Department of the International Com
mittee with headquarters in New York 
City; John L. Hunter, Secretary of the 
College worh in Texas, and others.

The sessions of the oonventloiKwlli 
be attended by about 300 del^ates 
representing the city, railroad and 
oolleffe Y. M. C. A. organisations. The 
meetings will be held in the handsome 

' new Y. M. C. A. building at the A. k  
i M. College which has just been 6ons- 
’ pleied. This bnllding was erected by 
' popular subsciiptioD at an apprexi- 
mate cost of |76,000 and is one of the

State Bank

Capital $110,000.00 
Surplus 55,000.00

V

W E  W A N T  YOUR BUSINESS *

children are told the story _______ _ _______ _ _____ _____
Arabian Nights and the bed-time j |Qog( handsome structures of Its kind 
Btory of the rainbow with the pot | in ths Booth. Some donations also 
o f gold, and it seems to be about were received from outside the State, 
the same sort of literature. The l This building is one of the 788 As-
farmers were never taken into the 
confidence or the councils of the 
business men and the government 
officials engaged in tlie transac
tion. W e  do not know why.

sociatlon buildings in the United 
States and Canada. These structures 
are located in cities and at railroad 
points, at posts for arm:  ̂ and navy 
men, and at institutions of learning. 
The value of Association property in

We want your gnw ery tra«U'—  
Green’s Groeerv. 7-2

Farmers Have Squared Accounts America is fioo.ooo.ooo, of which 178,-
U naided  000,000 has been secured Trlthin the

. , a- • 4. * ^  twelve years.It  IS perhaps sufficient to say | ---------------------
^hat a business movement having j  g e w a r c  o f  O in tm en ts  fOT
tor its component parts the | ^
powerful forces on the American  ̂ „ „ „
(continent made an honest and | of «mell and completely derango the
strenuous effort to help the f.rm . i 5S °!;„S :iTu rra^ «. ir h ‘Sr^iiU '’.ho“u''iS 
er and failed, andithe farmers of ; never t>e, «  from reputable physicians, as the damage
the South are now drinking the : they win do is ton fold to the good you

o f that failirre Arw ■ ®®n possibly derive from them. Hall'sp itter dregs OI m at la iiure. catarrh cure, manufactured by F. J.
broximatcly three-fourths of ths Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.. contains no
L ___ _ • _r mercury, and is taken Internally, acting
(cotton crop is now out OI tne directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

•̂  ■A* tli'inrlts o f the oroduccr and the ■ faces of the system. In buying Halls
Y ps ” slip POnfc^-<'d “ David I tne producer ana t o catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-
iCb, siie fonre.-.<n, i ‘̂ ' ‘ " p o o r  farm er w ho  most needed the ine. it is taken intemauy and made in

|j|,rop.,s.-.i at Ih . -Vrty  an.l 1 already squared a c - ;
Price 75c per bottle. 

Pills for eoDstipation.

Max Kraushop
Sheet Iron and Metal 

Worker

SANITARY PLUMBING, ACE TTLllNE  LIGHTS AND OBNBRATOIUI, 
GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE, GALVANIZED TANKS AND  CIS
TERNS, EIAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES. T IN  ROOFINO, V A U aBT 
TIN, GALVANIZED IRON FLUES, EDW ARD’S ORNAM ENTAL CEILDiO,

A LL  KINDS OF FARkf^MACHINBRY, WAOONK HARROWa CDLIY- 
VATORS, DISCS, JOHN DEERE W ALKING  AND RIDING ’

CALL ON ME W H E N  IN NK 2d  OF ANYTHING  

IN  THIS LINE.

1

fnoney has already squared ac
. . jfcounts and has begun the s tru g -| gold by Druggists.

Why.' .end thi* ;:irl he.ede hcr.= overcome the deficit that T ak e lu u 'sF a m ily i

“ you told me p<.sitively that if l>avoTas taken school books from his !
|)r<)|)o>cd t" you your ariswor would jhildren, shoes off his w ife and I 
he a word of two letters!”  ihrpatenK the shelter of his fam- i

The other i,nrl. blushing a little 
said so ftly :

“ But T ati^wered Dave in Gor
man.” — P^xcharige.

A lieavv cold in the lung> that 
was exjx'i'ted to cure itself has been 
the starting point in many cases of 
disease that ended fatally. ’I’he 
sensible course is to take frequent 
doses of BALUARD 'S HORE- 
HOUND SYRU F. I t  checks the 
progress of the di^iorder and assists 
nature to restore normal conditions. 
Frice 25c, 50c and $1 per bottle. 
Sold l»v Fecos Drug Go. (Adv)

I lorsEHOLI) HINTS.
threatens the shelter of his fam- I If the turkey is not very fat. 
|ly, and it is to his permanent re- ; avoid its being dry after roasting 
lief that the government and tho ! by sprcatling butter over the out- 
husiness men of the nation should I side, and haste it frequently while 
pow turn their attention. it is roa.-ting.

The problem has three fac- | Tin is a great saving of the cx- 
lo rs : the farmers, the business . {M'nse of equipping a kitchen, if one 
fnen and the government, and if | wisi the outlay to be as small as
till three elements w ill unite wo 
0an easily work out plans for re^ 
lief, and the organized fa rm ers  
bf America are ready to do theif 
thare.

DO OU FIND FAULT WITH 
EViERYBODY?

Courteous treatment, prompt de- 
liverv, the best goods for the least 
money. Green's. 7-2

In a republic, education is indi. -̂ 
pensable. A republic without edu
cation is like tho creature of imagi
nation, a human being without a 
soul, Jiving and moving blindly, 
■with no just sense of the present or

An irritable, fault-finding dispo
sition is often due to a disordered 
stomach. A man with good diges
tion is nearly always good natured. 
A great many have been perma
nently benefited by Chamberlain’s 
Tablets after years of suffering. 
The.*»e tablets strengthen the stom
ach and-enable it to perform its 
functions naturally. (JJl)tainahle

p<.)ssihle. But it should be the 
thickly coated kind.

After you have used all the ham 
that will cut nicely from the bone, 
and after chipping the remaining 
meat^ ffbr frazzled ham, boil the 
bone with cabbage.

Tiittle pots of grovring ferns from 
the woods make delightful Christ
mas gifts. Of course, only the 
hardy varieties of ferns can be 
found at this season.

Dresses that have been laid away 
in drawers for some time often be
come very creased. Hang them in 
front of the fire for a while and the 
creases will disappear.

Kneading boards and such things 
should be kept in a cupboard or

FOR SALE
H . &  G .  N .  L A N D S

IN R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surveys Nos. 47, 55, W. half of hi,'and 63, in Bl<x;k 4.
Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 miles 

from Feeps City, in the artesian belt of the Fecos River coun
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Nos,. 
5, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River and 39 in Block 1, and No. 11, 15 and 18, adjacent 
thereto, in Block- 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Railroad.

Also Surveya Noe. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos 
County, and partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact, for the owner, Thomas 
R. White, Jr., o f New Jersey.

FOR PRICES AND  TERMS, ADDRESS

IRA H. EVANS
AGENT AN D  ATTORNEY IN  PACT, 

AI781TN, TEXAS.
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Thirty-Six More Days
Until Spring'

The time is here for the making of Spring and Summer wearing 
apparel. The machine i^ the next question. We sell the celebrated

Free Sewing Machines
Light running, light in price, superior in quality and workman

ship. The Free sews the finest laces and the heavy and coarse fabrics

The Opening Strains of

Spring’s Symphony
Have found their echo in the harmonious 
and indescribably lovely styles we are 
showing.

o o o

hui.
hfARINC
llIKfKCH

O n

3 ! ^

The Free Machine is guaranteed for your lifetime and INSURED 
by the inventor, Wm. C. FREE, for 5 years, free of charge, against 
breakage or accidental destruction and loss of your machine in whole 
or in part by Fire, Water, Tornado, etc.

GUARANTEE and INSURANCE POLICY issued with each machine

Drop in and see it.

Pecos Mercantile Company
FURNITURE UNDERTAKING

Pecos Abstract Co. personal mention.

(R . C. Warn, Owner.)
Pecos City, Texas.

We kiioiw the title of every town 
lo t and t r ^ t  of land in Reeves and 
Loving cdamtics.

Our absiraracts arc reliable.

DKKD8.
Sheriff to Pruett IjiimlM T Co., 40 

acres Sec. 30, Blk 3, il. & (1. N., 
425.

Mrs. H. Robbins, who for some 
weeks past has been at Mineral 
Wells, arrivefl in IViros Fridav, en- 
route 14»iiie. She reports that 
things there are rather dull, hut 
that .'̂ he is much improved in 
health. .Mr. Robbins was up to 
meet her and they went out to their 
home at Sarago>t .'salurdav morn
ing.

K. li. Stratton was in Î Mrô  for a 
"liort time Fr*idjiy while cnroiite 
from Poriorvilh*. where lie had

B. G. Smith to .1, \. Davis, SeeJ hoidi with a parly who wa> on a 
40, BIk  ̂ pro.-fa-eiing trip, to Bar.siow*.

.1, A. Davi.s to B. (I. Sniilli, Se<‘. 
16, Blk 57, $500.

B, T. lt«ggs to 11. A. M(?Ca-Iand, 
40 itcres Se<;. Blk 5, $10.

I. I. Parker to M. M. Iieeman, 
Sa>c. 5, Blk 2ft, $1500.

J. S. ( ’hesiiiitt to M. M. I.eoman, 
See. 28. Blk 75, $800.

Ira M. (Jobe t » H. K. Kountz, lot 
7, Blk 18, Balmorhea, $75.

II. koMfins to 1'. N. Wilson, part 
S«‘e. 116, Blk 13, $150.

I). Alston to Seahie Alst<yi, See.
^5, B Ik M , $1

l>. Aislfni to Katli(‘rine 
Sec. 2, Blit 5.3, Sil.

.Alston,

]||«;iiKASRS.
U. N. Couch to Bone & Sullivan, 

part section 40, hlk 1, H & G X.
N. liara to #1. Cano, lot 2, hlk 11,

PecoH.
S. W. Bi.shop t«. II. D. Fry. see 1*. 

and see. 21, hlk 76, P.S, etc.
Ira M. Cola* to 11/ K, Kountz, 

lo t 7, hWe 18, Balimytiea.
J. R. Marniion to .1. 3'. Craig, 

se<-. 43, hlk 4, H & G
Toyar V'alley Live Stork (!o. to 

John Hanson, part .se<-. 78, hlk 1.3, 
H  & O N.

Tiyah V'allcy Live Stock ('o. to 
Hugh F/cheds.

A. C. Hunter to L. .\. MeCas- 
|land. part .sec. 30, hlk 5, H & (I N.

Producers Oil C<». to G.,(% Ĉ •l̂ gill 
Ircc. 20, blk. 70, Ps.

H . K. Brooks tf» B. Bartholet, 14 
icrcs Wfc. 8, hlk. 5, II A' G N.

M AURI AG K LICKXSKS 
H. P, Hicks and Mis.s Addie Wil- 

s<H*k.

We ])ay the highest market prices 
for your produce. T̂ et us sell you 

rr groceries. Green’s (InK^ery.

o i Mt toafe m 4 laxative aflact. fJVXa.. 
SdmmB tester tiiu 

« •  mmd aoe* mot eomoe aerwomomem am  
m is  haad. XcMcmber the fall aaaac and 
Sf tha tixaatura o4 K. W. GaOVB. 15c,

l̂•̂ -.•̂ r.'. Frank Billingsiru and
An.sr Dat«*> rrtiirmrd to their lioiiirs
in the 3’ovali \ alley Saturdav morn- • • •
ing after a .•.liort .slay in IVro^.

Mr. and .Mrs. Benton Stone of 
Hrla. were I ’i-eo-. visitor^ on Friday 
of hist week.

.lolin liroiat. one of the Iheves 
roiin ty ’s hustling fanm'rs, who is 
living out on one of the llarri.son 
farms wais a vi-ilor in Peeo.-̂  for a 
.short time .Monday morning, and 
rcjKirts that everything in his iiei- 
ghhorliiKfd is getting alofig in line 
slia|M>. He went out to llohan on 
a special l»u.sim>vs trip.

\V. 'r. Wlieait of^.S!jrago>a was a- 
mong the manv visitors in Peeos 
diirini: the pa.st week.

\y. L. King.'-loii was here last 
week Sjitnrday from his Davis 
nioiintiiiri raiieli shaking hands w'ith 
tiis niiiiieroU' Piq-os friejids.

L. K. .spring of Balmorhea was 
a visitor in Peeo^ last w»*ek. Sjitur- 
day,

Oram Green w'a.s over foni 
Barstow for a vve(‘k-end vi"it with 
her husband and the home-folk^.

J. *1. Pope, one of 3’oyali*s proni- 
itienl citizens was down .Monday 
greeting his hosl< of friemL in Pe
eos.

A. .1. Bumgarner came down on 
.Mnday from liis raiieli m’ar .Arno 
for a sln»rt visit among hi- Peeos 
friends.

Geo. .Stoner of Orla was a busi
ness Ti.-ibir in Peeos Monday.

Mis.s Ruth (*opeluud was a w’efdv 
4*nd vision in lV(ros withh her sister 
Mi.ss Alma and brother, FVimI (\>p<‘- 
land. having eome dow/i Friday and 
retnrned to the ( ’has^ Ross raneh 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Johnson w’cnt 
over to Od(?ssH last Saturday for a 
visit with Airs, .lohnson’s parents, 
returning^ Monday morning.

Messrs. John Boogher, preiiident, 
and W. A. White, secretar}* of the 
Grandfallg Water and Land Devel

opment rom]muy, K. B. Ross, om* 
of the leading nierehants, J. B. 
.Smith, the ellieient, hustling man- 
ag<T of tin* Pruett Lmnher Coin- 
paiiy, and G. K. Armstrong, one of 
the Grandfalls Valley’s best and 
mo.-t prosjMTous farmers, were uj) 
from Grandfalls tran.-aeting husi- 
nes«» with numerous of our business 
and jirofessioiial men Friday. They 
report that tiling.^ down there arc 
in a- good shape as could he e.\- 
peeted during these stringent 
times, also that they nearly reached 
V.iMio hales of cotton and will go 
soim* 2.5 or 5ti al»ove that before the 
s« ji.<«m is over. 3'he two former 
gejitleiiieii made 'The 3'inies otliet* a 
plea-ant cull.
• W . L. (Bii-t**r) Bow II'o f Biiena- 
vi-ta wa- a I’eeo.; visitor Fridav.

\V. G. Ilolhert. one of 3'ovali Val- 
tey’.- prominent farmers, was in IV- 
eo> a part of 'I'hur-day and Fridav 
on a hiisiiu*s‘i trip anti wa.- heartilv^ 
gnctetl hy hi- many frieiuls in 
IV'tis.

11. Rohhin- wa- in 1\m<vs Friday 
vi-iting with rel.itivi*- and nmner- 
oiis friends,

Frank 1̂ ‘ahv. formerlv of Rogers, 
'IVvas, who recently pureha-t‘tl the 
•KU' .  Predy pniperly out a few 
miles from Peeti-. wa- a visittir in 
Pet t».- Fritlav anti ni.-itle 'riie 3'imes 
a |ilea.sant call. :intl liatl hi- nanit* 
eiirttlletl on our -uh-rri|hin list.

Jutige Bt‘ii Palnit'r was here on 
hiisiiu *>s Mtmti ay.

.Altttrnev.^ .). .\. Buck anti \\. A. 
ihitlson alttMitletl toiinty ituirt here 
the first tif the wet‘k.

.Mrs. 'r. .1. Gawft>rtl. whom wt‘ re- 
portetl la-t wet>k a- being <lang(*r- 
ttusly sick, is mtw rt‘ [tt>rted to be 
rupitlly inijirtiving.

J .-G . Ijtive. the acetnnniodating 
anti amiaiile vice pn>sitlent t>f tht> 
Peeos Vallt'v State Bank. Peeos, 
spent .Mtimlay afterntn»n in Bar- 
atow. ^

Homer Magt*e. pa-tt»r t»f the 
Ghristian ehureh at Pettis, will 
preach at the Presbvtt*rian church 
in Barsttiw nent Tuesday night.

.Miss Joe Farnuni. propriet ress of 
the Peeos Millinery Parltirs. came 
over last Fridav anti departed Sat- 
urtlay morning for St. I>ouis-tt> ^e- 
le<‘t the spring stock of goods for 
her popular establishment. Miss 
Farnuui will likely remain iu the 
Kaat some throe weeks, and upon 
her return will make announcement 
through the columns of the News 
to her large Baratow trade of the 
spring opening.

Mr. 0. N.' Smith, business man
ager of the Pruett Lumber Com-

Your favorite is sure to be among the 
wide variety of authorative models in our 
display of SELBY  pumps. Strap effects 
and novelties for women.

o o o

Their fitting properties, combined with 
oiir scientific method of foot=fitting, mean 
comfort as well as style.

Prices
$2.75 $3.00 $3.50 

$4 and $5

Pecos Mercantile Co
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

panv’s lumber yards at Pyote, was a ness for the State in the ease of W PITl. 1
husiness visitor in Peeos this week. Te.xas vs. M. R. Jon* -, who i>- being The old fav- -i 

F ifty crates of eggs were h'laded tried f*»r arson. lor. -uj»{>orT* o
oil the express car at P<*e*is for L I ; Mrs. W. li. Kingston and sou .loe. ’ -tr*»ng ronipaiiv, 
Pas<» last Wednesday. j wen* in Peeos Tue.-day from their -ii- Hall i.n P. . -.-

Mrs, Will (Mas.scoek and Mi ram li in tlu* Davi- mouiuaiu- in *iav. IVli. iv a 
IWriiiee Rielihurg returned home I attendan* •• at the fum ral of Mr<.
We*lnesdav from the ea.st. where S. D. Some-. Mrs. Kingston re

turned h«)ine 3'hurs*lay morning.
Mr. and .Mr-. Win. Ikens. and Mr. 

and Mr-. W. II. Ghandler of Sara-

M

they have been for some time mak
ing pun has»*s for a stock of milli- 
nerv goods.

Mi-s Vera Hines, granddaughter were Pecos vi.-itors Tuesday,
of ITiele Alex Hines, left Tues.lay. ‘ P*orn— 3'*i Mr. and Ms. G. W. SPK( 
going hv wav of Monahans. ioiHnckner. on Tuesday morning.
Grandfalls. having g*me there to aet : IVhruary 0th. a heantifni !»

1-2 pound hahy girl. .All com «*rli
ed d*»ing nicely.

Messrs. Oliver Johnson and G-- 
si** 'riiomas \n*re down Iron.. Mal.iga 
New 5fexico. the f*)re parr <•(' tin- 
week visiting amnui  ̂ tii'*ir tri«‘ml-

■■ i !•** \\ *>r''; a 
”’l cs? of tie > 

Botit of th.‘- 
5'ork -u< ( -
I ho -t r<*Ui;* -• T * r '■

a- iiur-e f«>r s*)ine siek.
7 .\n unusual amount of sickm*ss is 

being r**porte*l in P<h*os at pres**nt. 
'I'll** trouhlo nmstly eomplained of 
is had colds and la grippe, also a 
-hortm's.s of a r»*ady supjily *»f ca'li, 

.Sunshine dai'k ,lolHis*m was up 
\**-tonlav from his Big A alley farm 
ami raneh and was accompanied hy 
Mr. Nil-hols who i- in the Big Val

t,, 1
riiiio -’i* 

I ‘f at

\i. v i : \ i ! : i -
r<'i: i ' i ;\

- ■ .F ■

in Peeo.-.

KF Pa- .. T- >I,
Dan M. .Fm' k- • 
t rii t ( our.. .'-•

M*‘s«;rs. 3’. V. Gast'v inanap-r oi'.ia) rail for a .. 
tile Peeos MercAntili* Gompaiiy. and!v,-],-rt a im\
L  W. .\n<lers*m. (lenera! Manager, Agm - ( »rn.a . /• 

lev I*.oking aft.'r his father's him! ''I* the Pecos A’ alley Soml*crn Rail-’ d'li*. (a -  - t
d.nvn there. 3'h.*\ will soon move wav. left Tuesday evening on a him-' ;,n 22. . .
.into their land. ' ine.-.̂  trip to Fort Worth. M i-yO n u -

Reeves G<»iintv’< pojnilar ShorilTl Ool. L. S. .\lley h*tt c*lnt*-*lav i,,., •
lit iip toTovah  Wednesday after- 'norning for the G. G. Kountz ^incr'i;. 1m]*= ,

ranch near Balmorhea, where* h,* is tried f
went ii|»
noon on Xo. 5 and eaiiie hack *»n 
Xo. 31.

^Irs. Ti. K. .Vh'xaiider retunie*! 
Sahirdav from her .sad trip to Bal
linger. wlu're she was ealle*! hv tlu* 
illness of her fat Inn*, who *lied while 
she was there. Airs. .Alexander 
has the svmpathy of the wlude eoiii- 
munity in her loss.

G»*o. 3', Reynolds of F*>rt W*»rtli, 
arrived in P»** y(*st*‘nlav for an 
exteiidetl .<tay l**oking after hi- in- 
l**rests in this part of the i-ountrv. 
and visiting witli hi.s many friend- 
in Pceos ami vicinity.

.M**ssr«*. L. .1. Kirkpatrick ami 
.ln«». Wilson *»f Balniorlu*a wen* vi-- 
it*»r- il’ Pe*-os 3’iicsdav. ,

Hoii. Gi*o. i’. W ils*m, Alay*»r 
Sweetwater, has hei‘ ii in Peeos the 
past week visiting with relatives— ■ 
tlu* Gamp hr*)ther.-— and recu]»enit- 
ing from an injury wlii(*lrrecently 
hi*f(*ll him whih* at work on his aii- 
tomohile. Hi* is much—hotter and 
will return to,liis home in a short
time.

Abwrs. Jolin ('amp and Gt'o, T. 
Wilson left yesterday on an auto 
trip over to the Rio Grande river 
near Alpine.

Miss .Alma Gopeland returned the 
first of the week to her sehool near 
Holxin after a couple of days visit 
with relatives and friends in Pecos,

Ti. E. Alexander leaves tonight 
on No. 34, for Robert Lee, Coke 
County, where he is called as.a wit-

1-,

\1

1"

to remodel a residenc** Imilding. -aiic. ami '*;i- ’ >.
H. B. Link. Pecos* hu-thng Goni-‘ f,,,- tiup-.I.t  . a* ’ 

men ial Gluh secretary, left ^L»ndav di-agrt‘i‘ni.'Tn .
• m a triji to ^ îdh Îul. iri* *! in F! Pa-.

Lucian 3\h*r h*fr tlu* fii't the p , R ,  . v - i 
\\<**'k on a husines- trii> to Fort Midland ('<*;m
Worth, and other point- in North I .̂  ;ind \ .jd 
and Last 3 exas, | Goiintv. Mr-

J>r. Jim Gamp made a run to'..,, tlu*Couniv *al’
M<»iia1^ '  W,(**lnesilav t*vcning. | _____
MAIBM S SNVD LR  RKG'F.IVF.S Ga- in ili*> * a.

F1\ F. GARS OK H K IFK IiS .la  di.<agiv,*a!*f. •
.\ cattle train hauling 2i‘» * ar< li\**r. 3'<* n't nd y  '

l*)a*le*l witli fat -t*»ek ]>as.«ed tlirii ! !J I'RIU .\ K. L ’ l- a -
IVh-os W**dnesday on tlu'ir wav fr''Mi : er -timiilant am!
LI Pa-o to Fort W*»rth. ; Pri* »• ‘•o < cni S . * | . !  .\ !'

Five ear- of tw*»-v»*ar-*»l*l Fu'ifer-* G(».
wvre iinIoa*h*d at P«*c*»s f*>r Man n- : ---- -------
Sny*ler. IB* will niov** t1u*iii out! .\o3’ h L Fnl,* Bl l m
aeross tlu* Pecos Riv**r and turn | Xoli<*i*- i- li«*rclt\ giicn l!
them onto alfalfa for the pn*s(Mit. I mis-i*»n«‘r-' ( 'nun of l.’< ■

will, at it- r«gii!,i?
- (

( ’ RO FP AND  W HOOPING 
('OGGH.

I «'\a'
term. A. I K ?.i h ' ‘*l

Mrs. 3\ N«‘iireuer. Fan ( lain*. 8lh <hiv **l .Miffch. .\. i •. a' t
Wis.. .*iavs:. “ Folev’.̂  ILmev and
Tar ('om})oiind cured niv ho\; of a
very severe attack of croup after 
other n'inedie.< had faih'd. ,(hir 
milkman cured his chihlnm of 
whooping cougli.”  Foley'.- has a 
forty years record of similar cases. 
Contains no opiates. Always insist 
on Folly ’s. For sale by Peeos Drug 
Co. ________________ _ (Advt)

Pile* 6ored In io  14 Dttjt
Totir drvxxiat w ill refand moner U FAZO 
OINTBfBNT foil* to care any cate ot Itchiac, 
Blind, Blcedinx or Prbtrndiax PDca in 6 to 14 dayt, 
Tkaliratapx>Ucatk>nxiv««BM and Best 50c.

court lu>n-e *'f -ai*l t <*nnty. re* < 
hid- fr**ui a îv l).mking ••••r]'" rat 
association, or iml:\i<lnal hank*‘r<h 
siring !*• h** -**h**-l*.*tl a- tim *! j* .si 
t*»rv of the funds of !o*e\.*- .in| 
.Loving ( ’oiiiiti**s-.

.V certified check for the -njn d 
five liiindred (î oOO.viO) dollars mu! 
ac(*ompanv each and all bids.

Dated this the 10th day <»f^Fel 
niary, A. D. 1015.

BEN RAXDALS, 
County Judge of Reeves Counti 

Texas. 7-


